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EDITORIAIL DIEPARTMENT,

CUIR 8Y8TEX.
SUPft gystem. of maklng a good, prac-

tical and reliable agrieultuxal and
horticultural paper, is not as some

Seditors do, to refuse to, publish any-
thing, unless it cornes to them.
original.

The poorest agricultural paper, in our
opinion, in this country, as regards practi-
cal value, is one lu which littie or nothing
appears, but what la written by its editors.
Editors of rural papers are out of their
proper sphcre, when they attempt to fill
their papers entirely with their own ideas,
however good they may be, because it is
flot possible for any editor, or corps of
editors, to supply the farmers of this coun-
try with information from, their own pens
wholly, which is as valuable as that which
cornes through correspondents lu part, and
in part sefections from. other similar publi-
ýcations, with a sprinkling of editorial mat-
ter.

T 'ake, for instance, the best farmer and
writer lu the Province, and give hlm
a paper to edit, and require hlm, to fill it
entirely, from week to week, or month to
month, with hls own ideas, and what would
it be worth to farmers, after thefirst year ?
lie would bave told ail he knew in a few
months, and then his paper would be
inerely a rehash of what lie had previously
writteu. Our systein, therefore, la to se-
lect a portion of the best ruatter that is
published ini the agricultural and horticul-
tural publications of this country;- and with
what our able correspondents, and what we
write, we dlaim, that we publish a paper for
farmers, fruit growers, &co., on the bestpos-
aible plan that can be adopted. Is it flot
reasonable, that our views are correct?
We have about twenty agricultural and
horticultural papers in the United Sts.tes,
lu ahl of which some vcry good, practical
information may be found, the cream of
which we seek ont, frequently among much
that is worthless, and insert it lu our paper
-what every fariner lu the whole land inay
read with profit; and we contend that we
publish lu a year what 18 worth ten times
as much, at least, to the working fariner as
what 15 found la any similar paper that
discards nîl matter but what is written
especîally for it.

FARKEE8 OUT 0F DUBT.
SHERE must be something radically

wrong with the fariner that dees not
~ ow free himself from. debt. Neyer

lu the lifetime- of the present gene-
~ration wiil sucli another opportunity

present itself. Every cultivated produet
of the temperate latitude bears a highly
remunerative price. Every fruit of our
trees finds ready market.-Every domestic
animal that roams over our fields or feeds
on the contents of our granaries, finds a
ready purchaser. Animals, vegetables and
fruits alike are lu demand.

It matters not for the purpose of paying
debts, whether the money received for farm.
produots be fifty, sixty, ninety or more
cents below par; a dollar canools a dollar's
worth of debt, contracted even ln the good
old days of specie for which men sigli. A
few yeurs ago it took, lu many parts of the
West, ten bushels of corn to bring a dollar.
Everything else that the farmer produced
b y is toil and care was equally low lu price.
Then, indeed, were liard times, and a
crushing load of debt settled down upon the
shoulders of ail-for the great mass of
western farmers came here, poor ln money;
rioh ouly lu faith and hope.

If a man's crops and stock last year
brought hlm $1,000 and bis expenses were
$500, this year bis receipte will be $2,000,
while his expenditures, even allowing-thein
te, have doubled-which they will not have
doue lu one case in ten, will iillow of a
profit double that of last year.

And what is a year or two of cconomy
now-economny of the most rigîd kind, that
shail cnt off all the luxuries of life, coin-
pared with the years of happineas that shaîl
follow when the homestead 18 free froin
encumbrance; when all the stock and
machinery are the property of the land-
holders; when there la po account at the
grocer's nor the dry goods inerchants, nor
the bla cksmiths ?

Lt will be a glorlous epoch when the
people of theses prairies own their own
faris, and this we believe may ut once be,'if proper advantsge bc taken of the times
lu which we now live.-Prairie Farmer.

Three feet is the most economical depth
for drains.
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]BtT sVGÂR.
SHILE the sorghum lias been

successfully introduced within
a few years throughout the west,

da the beet, as a sugar-producing
e _ plant, has not tili recently been

cousidered economical.
The preseut exorbitant

Price of sugar has, however, induced some
enterprising cultivators ini Illinois to attempt
the culture of the sugar beet with great
promise of success.

IPerhaps there is no soil or climate more
suitable for this than that of the ricli and
fertile State of Illinois, 'whose deep alluvial
soil is particularly well adapted to these
roots, and there is uow no reason why great
qusutities of the very best sugar should not
be made there.

The manufacture of beet sugar, first intro-
duoed into France by the Emperor Napo-
lean I., not sixty years ago, has become an
immense business there aud ou other parts of
the continent.

The yield of beet sugar, in 1861, was
480,000 tous-being, one-sixth of ail pro-
duced in the world, and one-fourth as much
as the cane sugar.

The sugar product of the world was as
follows:
Cane sugar........... tons ... 1,950,000
Beet sugar............ tous ... 480,000
Palm sugar........... tous ... 100,000
Maple sugar..... tous ... 20)000

2,550,000
Cousidering that we pay nearly $100,-

000,000 annually for foreigu sugar, snd
that this may be made from the beet at less
than half the present price of sugar from,
the cane, it would scein to be the part of
wisdoni in the goverient te encourage it
in some direct form.-Anerican Parer.

CoXCERNINL COUNTRY RUIDENCES.
SE do not propose to speak, just

now, of the house sud home of
the ordinary fariner, who con-
ducts aIl his operations for the

Ssimple objeet o? gaiuiug a live-
'Q' lihood ; nor the dwelling o? the

- villagcr, who owns a neatly
Painted "box" on the thickly settled street.
But rather, the residence of a gentleman
outside of city or village, be he fariner, or
tradesman, or rctired citizen, who lives in
the country fromn choice, who makes
country life attractive, who is draws to
it by his sincere love eof rural beauty, and
the refiued ,plea sures of country life.

Thé tcndency with the majority is in an-
other direction. Thcy cannot bear the qui.
etude o? the country; they want the excite.
ment which comes froin the conscions pres-
ence of a multitude, sud froin the stir and
din ocrowded thorouglifares. They love the
show and brilliancy of the city, Il the sweet
security of streets," the smooth aud clean
side-walks, the gas-lights, sud other coin-
forts sud luxuries which belon& to town
life.-And even the villager, whose house
sud shop, or store are liard by the post-
office, church , hotel or railway station, affects
a degrec of pity for those who live a haîf
mile or more Il ont in the country."

Yet it is not se with aIl. Not a fcw, sud
they persons of real refineint sud educa-
tion, feel a sort of healthy disgust for the
effeminate life of the city ; they do net like
to breathe its tainted air,' te hear its perpe-
tuai racket, to be the victime of itsfrequcut
excitements, te bie subject to its many res-
traints of lsw and custoin. They love in-
dependence, sud freedoi n d ease. They
have au inherent instinctive fondncss for
rural life ; for the varions operations o?
farming snd gardeuing, for trees and flow-
crs aud fruits; for fine horses, sud exen
sud sheep, ponltry sud dogs.-They like te
corne in contact with the simple, unaffected
inhabitauts o? the country, aud to lie the
rucans, nîso, of stimnlating and helping
thein in every good word and work.

For one who looks only at personal or
family dignity sud truc gcutility, it is in
country life that he will best find it. The
in who lives in the city is swallowed up
in the crowd. He is only Mr. Smith, or
Mr. Joues, living on snch or sncb a street,
at such a number, only oue of twenty or a
huudred thonsand others around him.
Whereas, if he lived on s country-place,
with some amplitude of means, hie would lie
known, through ail the region aronnd, as
the proprieter of the fine residence overlook-
ing the tewn or village, aud respected by
ail its inhabitants. Yet, to bie truly happy
in the country, eue must really love it for
its own sake.

The Englieli nderstand this matter very
well. Their best people of aIl classes live
in the country. Mcn whosc business or
professions confine thein te the city for a
time, no sooner acquire a competeuce, than
they hie te the country, aud snrronnd thein-
selves with the coinforts sud attractions of
a rural resideuce. Ia the time of James I.
soinO of the gentry teok up their abode in
the city, that they înight eujoy more o? the
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168 AGRICULTURAL IREVIEW.

luxuries attcnding court-life. Their king
was wont te dissuade them frein this prac-
tice, advising them to go back te their coun-
try-seats. " Gentlemen," he, would say,
Il at London, you are like slips at sea,
which show like nothing;- but in your coun-
try villages, you are like slips in a river,
which look like great things." The gentry
need no sudh royal advice now-a-days.

Our own country has 110w, and always
has had, those who prefer rural te eity life.
Among eminent men, the niind at once re-
verts te Washington, on his country-seat at
Mt. Vernon; te Jefferson, at Monticello
te Adamns) at Quincy; te, Webster, at
Marshfleld; and Clay, at Ashland;- Irvinig,
at Sunnyside, and Many others. And
among others in the walks of private life,
there are multitudes in every part of the
land who love the comparative simplicity,
independence, and freedoin of the country,
above anything the city can gyive them. The
Hudson river is lined wqith their residences ;
the region around Boston is full cf them.
The shores of many of our inland lakes and
rivers, and the outskirts of many of our
cities and large towns, are fringed with.
them.

Such facts go te Show that the love of
country life is a natural growth among us,
and is net dying eut. May it thrive and
presper, more and more!1 Let us sec
families, more and more, every year, reniov-
ing from our cities te the country, attract-
ed te it by an unconquerable love, willing
to give up a few luxuries and soft reflue-
monts of the town, that they may enjoy
the simpler and purer joys cf the country,
and may train up their children in circuin-
stances more favorable te their health, hap-
pinea and morals.

TME YA.ENUEB ROKL
A NY farmers labor zealously and

unceasingly to have thoir fanas
carofully arranged, with wood-
land and cleared field, occupying
just the riglit space ; their feoces,
and barns all in good repair ; their
meadows free from, weods and

stones; in Short, everything iu praiso-
worthy order, tili one cornes te the centre
round which ail these miner intorests re-
volve, and here, where should. cluster al
the attractions that render home loved
and lovely, one finde more te repol than te,
attract. A OMaI], dilapidated house, a
relic of the olden time, with no airy, cheor-
fui recrus te light up the farnily temper;

ne labor-saving appliances te cheer and
lessen the ever-recurring daily teil; ne
pleasant door-yard with the refining breath
ef perfumed flowers te, elevate and purify
the affections; but all seema cheeTiess and
desolate, sordid and selfish. Oh, for seme
magie power. te make the owners cf sucli
homos feel how fatal te their true interests
in sudh a state cf affaira! If the airu is
but flrmly fixed on a better condition of
things, the change can soon be brought
about by united effort, and the added ex-
pense wiil ho scarcely feit. The wife and
chlidren will work with double energy, for
their hearts will be in it, if they kuow the
old house is te be replaced by a botter, and
the tumble-down wall or fonce removed to
give place te, a neat painted one of pickets
or boards.-Each. will lie ready te dispense
with the promised new germent, or other
anticipated indulgence to add te the gene-
raI fund; and each wiil gladly lend a help-
:ng hand te reniove unisightly rubbish,
pick up loose stones, dcstroy noxieus weeds,
and te set out shade trees and shrubbery,
te, make and trim. the grassy lawn, and
cultivate fiower-beds; and as the work pro-
gresses, bright and happy smiles will take the
place cf Sour and discontented looks, and
the improvement in the serenity and cheer-
fuiness cf the family circle will keep peace
with the exterier progress, se true it le tînt
the inner life Willy te a greater or lees .ex-
teut, like a mirror, reflect the impress cf
ail its surroundings. Iu view cf ail this,
parents should spare ne effort, nor consider
any sacrifice tee groat to, make, te render
their homes pleasant and attractive, and
fuit cf elevating and reflning influences, if
they would have their children grow up
susceptible te ail good and noble emotions
-the blessing and crown cf thoir declining
years. _______

IFUENCE O? INTER-zm UPON AGEICUL-
TUBE.

SOLD, rugged, Stern, stermy, winter
is, in one sense, t ho handmaid cf
agriculture. The earth needs

Srest, and she wiil everywhere have
it ini seine forru. Iu northern
latitudes the frosts cf wiuter cern-
pel rest. Frosts act mechanically in

the disintogration cf the soul, riving *afunder
net only largo masses, but minuter particles,
thus creating more surfaces to, ho chemi-
cally acted upen. Without froat, many
souls wouldflees down, like heavy bread, se
as te lie impervieus to, ligît and air, and
hence ho comparatively barren. FreezinÊ
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dees net sensibly contract or expand
thec stenes; but the surrounding soil
contaiing more or less moisture, 'which
freezes or expands, and flue drives
the particles asunder, and it is said
the ground heaves or ig Il oven." The
stene, if in sigîf, appears te have settled
dewn. When fhe milder temperafure dis-
solves thec frost, the parficles do net faîl
back precisely as before, but lie Iooseiy like
unpacked atone or brick. The surfaces
and subseil, te seme depth, are light, as is
said; and air and light pernicate through
the pores or spaces, flue effecting by natu-
rai maehanics, what is donc, more corn-
pletely with fhe plough or he. The influ-
ence of freet upon fIe foret frees is not
very wdll understood. Lt is a wellkknown.
faet fIat thec sap of the niaple flowe more
freely after freet. Lt may have an import-
ant influence in its circulation.

But leaving for fthc present the subjeet
o? speculatien, let me consider the agricul-
tural bearing e? the winter upon the far-
mer. Lt is hie fime of recreation and rest.
The cities peur eut their wealthy and pro-
fessienai men te, ruBtieàte and remt in
Ileummer'u sultry lent." But the farmer
muet go forth daily te hie ta-sk under the
broiling heat e? July or August. Hie mnust
Il bear the burden and heat of fIe day "te
gafler in his early larvest. TIe dust and
lassitude of I dog days " lie cannot shun if
ho would. But winter brings a temporary
release from the intense application of
Ilsecd time and harveet." H1e now rends
and reflects. lHe digests the past and plans
Ior the future. This success and thatfail-
Ure cesse Up in review. No profession or
business cails for more extensive readiag,
reficetion, and ingenieus planning, flan
farniing. TIc long winter evenings, when
the outward pressure is net se great, gives
an excellent epporfunity te invigorate him-
self plysically and mentally fer a" ncw cam-
paiga." The health and inereasing intelli-
gence of the agricultural community show
plainly the good influence e? winfer upon
farmers; and let me add that fIe rapid in-
troduction of agricuifural xnachinery, while
it -relieves tIc fariner from. fIat plysical
exhaustion hie ealting fermcrly rendered
nceesary, new permits him te, use hie mind
more. Wlien hie day's labor is donc, lie is
net tee jaded te read and think.

Demcestieatedl animais, as well as man
humseWf need fresl air. Stables and byres
should therefere be weil ventilated.

ENOURAEGE THE BOYS.
00O littie encouragement is given te
the boys engaged on farms, as a
general thing. In imitation of their
eiders, they are eager to swing the
s~ cythe, axe, etc. ; but seldom. are

they provided with suitable tools, or such
as are made to correspond with their
strength. Too oftcn are they turned off
with some teol which has been cast aside
too peor, or too much woru for the use of
those of more mature ycars; and the con-
scquence is, after a short trial they are
often diseouraged, and unicess of a parti-
cularly persevering disposition, become
disheartened and uneasy, desirous of enter-
ing some other occupation. In seme in-
stances ineonsiderate parents flatter, or
drive them, te, labour with heavy, unsuit-
able tools, and while being, tlue trained
their bodies are permancntly injured. Im.-
plements suitable te, the strength of boys
should be provided for their use, if requircd
te, labour with tools; and by judicieus in-
structions and encouragement they wilI
perform. morc of certain kinds of work, in
proportion te their age and strength, than
their elders. A judicioue parent will sec
that his son does not go beyond his strength
in lis labour. A littie encouragement by
way of giving him a small patch te, culti-
vate for hiinself, will encourage habits of
industry, and independence of judgment,
etc. If agricultural secieties would offer
premiums for the best crops raised by boys,
with tools suitable to, their age, and have
the identical tools exhibited with the sain-
pIes of their produce, it might have a ten-
dency to the more general use of suitable
tools for boys ; and aise induce some enter-
prising manufacturer te engage in their
manufacture, and the consequence would
be a greater disinclination of boys and
young men to leave fthc farm. for the store
and shop. _______

NOTES O? AN AGRICTJLTXJRAL Toula.3 IR,-flaving jusf comple ted an
agricultural tour in the County ef
Brant, and addresed fhe varions

Sagricultural societies, on subjcts
relating te flic imprevement of
their important pursuit, a few
remarks relative therefo May be

interesfing te some, at ieast, of your
numerous readers. I met and addressed
the members of the follewing secieties:
South Dumfries, l3urford, Oakland, Onon-
daga, and Branford, and enjoyed the
pleasure ef mucli privafe and social inter-
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course witl tIc Ieading agriculturists of
the county. The meetings on the wholc
were welh attended, and 'whilc 1 have
obtaincd muel valuable information, there
is reasn to hope that a stimulus lias been
given to these societies that will be produc-
tive of some good. My chief objects are
to bringclearly before the minds of farin-
ers, tIc provision made by our Provincial
University, and the Board of Agriculture,
for tIc study of the science of agriculture,
and tIc veterinary art; to impart a new
life, and open up a wider field to agricultu-
raI societies, by inducing their members,
in addition to their annual exhibitions, to
bld stated meetings during the compara-
tive leisure months of wintcr, for mutual
irnprovement, and the discussion of such
subjeets as have an immediate bearing on
tIc improvement of their local agricultural
practice. I amn also desirous of collecting
material for a Provincial Agricultural
Museumn, as ample provision las already
been muade by the Board in providing the
neccssary accommodation.

IMPRTE> STOCK.
We are inf'ormed that Mr. John Snell,

of Edmonton) has purchased from G. M.
Bedford) Esq., of Paris, Bourbon Co.,
Kentucky, and imported to Canada, the
short-hor bull IlDuke of Bourbon. Calved
IDecember 31st, 1864; got by Clifton
Duke, 3760; dam, Qucen Mary 4th, by
IDuke of Airdrie, 2743. Also, a three-year
old cow, Quecu Mary 5th, by Grand Duke,
2933; dam, Qucen Mary.

KENTUCKY AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE.
IAshland," the lomestead of llenry

Clay, las been sold to tIc Regent of the
Kentucky IUniversity for $90,000. Lt con-
sists of 325 acres, and will the make the
site of the Agricultural College of that
State. ________

BRUINS FOR FARNERS.
SON'T mistake my meanirig, fellow

farmers,jumping to conclusion froin
a glance at the caption. Pray

Sdon't imagine I amn advertisimg my
bramas for sale, as a dealer, doca
lis mercantile manures-" warrant-
cd pure "-as I have nothing of the

commodityVo spare. But every one, almost,
of us can, if we will, take our pens, and in
a leisure haîf hour set ourselves resolutely
about it, and write to agricultural joumnals,
in just suai hanguage as God has been
pleascd to give, and suggest some idea that,
energized and given practical shape in tIc

brai» of one, five, or twenty, perhaps,
fariners and farmers' wives, shahl become of'
practical utility and a publie benefit.

That is an explanation of my meaning.
As a rule fariners and farinera' wives, and
the farinera' girls and boys, are as briglit as
any other clasa of community anywhere. Lt
is flot that we lack bramas, that we permit
others to think, speak, write for, and direct
us in our avocations. It is only that we
require a trifle more energy, activity of
thought--more mental independence, if you
please.

The man 'who repudiates science, is a
constructive traitor to comniunity; but
science that is simply theoretical, is an agri-
cultural blinder-not worth a fig to farmers.
Lt is not the fine-spun, laboratorial guess-
work, philosophical "fair views," nor prin-
ciples purely chemical, that we require
to benefit rural bumanity to any appreci-
able extent. But let us have coupled with
these, activity of brain, in.dustry of home,
intellect, and practical perse-verance, and we
shahl bring wealth froin the idie waste, and
energize and vitalize nature's bountiful rc-
sources, and carry ourselves with rapid
strides towards that higli, social, moral and
pecuniary position to which we, in common,
with ahl the classes of humanity> have au
inalienable riglit.

What we want especially, is home-mac
ideas, and sensible suggestions from. practi-
cal men and women. 0f ail classes of
mnnkind, we, of the rural regions, require
facts, and experiments prosecuted to satis-
factory results. A simple, single fact,
coming in a plain, practical way froin the
working fariner or industrious housewife,
may be of more worth to the community
tlan a whole page or volume of unpractised
theory, thougli coudhed in language fiowery
as Eden itself.

iReains of paper, upon which have bec»
expended ail the rhetoric and oratorical ele-
gance the mmnd of man is capable of~, have
been worae than. wasted-hundreds of co-
humus have been utterly bast, and mnany a
real meritorious journal was absolutely
Cigone dead," as thcy said down in Dixie,
froin too mudli mind without matter.
Many an intelligent, practical fariner flings
down in despair at the middle of the second
paragraph of some essay, deemed by the
author almoat divine-lis favourite papcr,
witl a:

IlPshaw!1 Very prctty perlapa; but
quite toc higli flight for mny calibre."

TIen, after awhilc, gathering up thc
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discarded journal, lie seeks out the signa-
ture to that rhetorical higli-fiier, and discards
that author fromn his reading catalogue for-
,ever.

Now, fellow farmers, Jet us inaugurate
au era of independent thouglit, and exercise
our brains, interchange ideas, through agri-
cultural journals, commu!licate facts, give
resuits of successful and satisfactory experi-
maents, speak what we have to say, riglit ont
plaînly. No matter about flourishes; they
don't make corn grow.

And withal, let us educate ourselves more
universally and thoroughly; practically by
ail ineans, and as scientifically as we can.
Natural Philosophy, Botany, Entomology,
and fundamental principles, at least, of
Chemistry, as applied to agriculture, are
sciences by that to study,nnd we need the en-
ergetic action of our brains, tura them, to
good account.

If one of us has, or shall have succeeded,
by experiments, in lmproving an animal, a
grain, fowl, fruit or vegetable, let us be
liberal, and communicate the fact;- spread it
broadcast, as far as we can reach, and that is
a great ways, in these days of enterprising
agriculture journalism. The useful intelli-
gence that we communicate to our neigh-
bors does not impoverish us, and it may
benefit, not only them, but the communitýy
at large.

While merchants, tradesmen, artizans,
our heroes in blue and almost alI classes of
m nechanics, everywhere, are drifting into
protective unions, in some form, "4to
raise the genins, and to mend the mnd ;"
let us wake up, too, and put on energy,
bring out brain, and seek by social union
te improve ourselves and our fellow beings.
Shout IlPRtoGREss !' till every hiîl, valley,
and corner of our broad lahd, shahl rn, nback
their million echoes, while our watch-word
is-' Excelsior!"

* DOUBLE-1UNDED FARIM.

NE great prineiple for suceess in
business, is learning a trade well

adthen sticking to it. Lt requires
a long time to know everything
connected with successful business.
An acquaintance, a seed-dealer,
stated that for the first five years,

lie eould not ascertain that he miade any-
thing. But lie was learning. Before ten
years, he was clearing, five thousand dollars
Per year. Another was, doing well in
-manufacturing ropes. But he was unstable
i mmnd, and although bis friends advised

hîm to Ilhang to the ropes," lie was neot
getting, rich fast enough, but he meddled
with business lie had nlot learned suffieieutly,
bought amiii, bouglit grain, and then broke
a bank by bis large failure. Some farmers
corne te the conclusion that COWS are the
most profitable; purchase animais, erct
buildings, and begin well. But being new
in business, they do not succeed as they
expected;- they miglit, if they would stick
te it. The next year they sell their dairy,
and buy sheep. The price of wool is low
that year; and they hear that mucli money
bas been made by raising tobacco. Thus
they go on, cbanging from one thing te
another, and neyer succeeding in any.
Stick to your business.

WRITING FOR THE PMBS.

IIHERE are thousands of excellent
farmers in our country, who are

le capable of penning communica-
Stions that would be read with in-

terest and profit. It is net te be
expected that the man who bas
always been accustomed to wield

the piow and spade, and other implements
of husbandry, will be able to pen an article
squal to the man wbo lias neyer donc but
littie else in bis wholc hife but write.

We desire te have our yeung farmers try
their hand a little. If thcy fail, it can be
ne worse for them. Writing one communi-
cation will greatly facilitate the task of
penning another. Farîners have a great
deal of leisure during our long winter
evenings; and it would be an excellent
way te spend a portion of their time to
write communications on subjeets cennected
with their business. Let us suggest a few
thouglits to aid young writers:

Write bniefiy. You can pen a communi-
cation of good length on one page of fools-
cap paper. Record facts which have been
intercsting and profitable to yourselves, and
you may rest assurcd that yeur writings
will be peruscd witb interest by others.
Young writers sometimes think that if a
communication does not cover three or four
pages of foelscap paper, it will not be
acceptable to an editor. Nothing is more
erroneous. Editors usually prefer short
articles to long enes. Four short communi-
cations would be mucli more likely toprove
acceptable to editors, and to be published,
than one long one.

1If there is any subjeet on which you
have mnade discoveries, or on wbich yeu
have thouglit that would be hikely to be
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profitable te other farmers, sit down and
write upon it, but confine yourseif te that
subject alone-e. y. the management of
cows, or sheep, or other animais.

Many farmers have certain modes of
performing different kinds of labor, which,
if described in proper language, would be
of great value te beginners. Let our young
men improve their talents in communicating
their knowledge te others.

Whiie engaged in matnal labor the mind
may be cmployed in the investigation of
some subjeet te write on, after the labora
of the day have closed.

]FÂRKR NOT AT ROME.
ST seems strange that se many farmers

are of the opinion that theirs is about
Sthe peercat business that a man is

employed in. ilence many are on
the constant look eut for something

to turnu p, and se drag on tlirough a weary
life: such will even work out, or leave
home and family percliance, when tempted

by nominally high wages. Let the discon.
tented farmer whose eye falls on these lines,
resolve, that for better or worse, "ll'Il stick
te farming." Then if hae acta up te this
hie will not hunger or hanker for other work
or business. n confirmation of this we
may add, that in a late conversation with a
well-to-do farmer, wlie had been troublcd,
as indieated above, lie remarked, that not
long since lic resolved te live a fariner, not
only, but on the farm lie now ewns; and
lie addcd, Il I enjoy rny work and business
as I neyer did when on the look eut for
something cise to do that lahouid pay better
than farming." Discontentment with a
man's calling or business in life, be that
what it may, is the source of misery not;
only to himse1f, but it serves to make al
connected witli him on lifc's journey wretch-
cd also. In fine, allow us te add, that
cvery farmer shouid resolve te be at home
on lis own farm, and then lie will be happy
not only, but make othera se aise. Try it
if you doubt it.

FARM OPERATIONS.

THE (JUTUHE 0F SO]RHX.
M' T has been for several years an open

question whether or not this crop
13 courld bie successfuliy cultivated in our
V section. For a few years this has been

done, we are awarc, profitably in many
of the Western States; but the past
season lias, we think, fully demonstrated
that it is to be donc aven in bleak
New England. In our town-the nortli-
western in the State-some 2,000 gallons
have beau manufacturad, saemingly of good
quality and giving a fair 'yieid per acre,
varying from 100 to 200 gallons, according
te strength of soul and the treatment it re-
ccivad whule growing. The syrup is uni-
formly of liglit color, and of fair thickness,
or well-bodied, as it is termcd, and, we think,
can be used to supersade in part, if not
almoat wliolly, the West India molasses of
commerce. Its liglit complexion gives it
favor in the eyes of our housewivcs, Who
like te have their pastry, wlicn baked, look
fair-flavoured, and not dark, as is the case
wlien some varicties of foreign molasses are
used.

Theee being f'acts,-tliat it ean lia advan-
tageously raisad in our vicinity, and is of a
quaiity that will cause it te taka the place,
to, a great dagrea, of the West Indies or
New Orleana article,-wc do not sec why

the question may net lic settlcd among our
agriculturists.

As to the profits of the crop, there can
lie ne doubt. An ordinary crop is from
10 0 te 140 gai. per acre, and the cuitivation
is in every respect similar te that of cern
until the crop is matured and ready te, be
liarvcstad, wlien the stripping of the leaves
from the stalk is more laborious. The
produet,. say 125 gallons per acre (a low
average in our region the past saasen), and
ailowingo one-haif the crop for the manufac-
turer, which is donc occasionally, and worth
$1 per gallon, givea $60 par aere. The
manufacturer in our tewn gave has custom-
ers, who brouglit their cane te him, thair
option, te pay him 40 cents par gallon, or
one-haif the crop,-most of them prefer-
ing the former.

The propar way to commence the raiaing
of this crop in a new iocality-at lest the
course taken in our town, and in other in-
stances 'we have heard of-was, for a
gentleman 'who owned a power or miii
privilcgc, te obtain in the apring a quantitjy
of the sced, and canvasa the tewn, and aseer-
tain positively how mucli the farinera will
agree to raise the ensuing acason, and if a
sufficient quantity is promised (in our town
20 acres were required), fic agrees te, put
up a mill and ail nccssary fuxtures fer the
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manufacture. It is understood the expense
liere was sorne $800 to, 84000 for putting
up the necessary rellers, evaporaters, and
ail requisite fixtures, and that he made about
2,000 g allons of syrup, which, at 40 cents
per ganon, would amount to $800 ; so that
lie prebably received the greater p art of his
eutlay back the firet senson. 1 mention
these facts in order te, give yeur readers
some idea of the manner of introducing
the cultivation in new lecalities.

That it eau be successfully and profitably
raised, and that it may bie made te, super-
sede in a great degree the melasses of com-
merce in the New England States, lias been
te rny mimd fully proved the past season.
Thc rapid increase in the amount raiscd 'in
the Western States show that the tliing is
fully settled with theni, and we see no
reason why it may not here.

As regards the quality of soil requisite,
we ueed ouly te, say that it necds good,
warm, corn soil; and that in a section wliere
the corn eau be successfully matured, serg-
lium will do well.

It requires planting about the same time,
tlie sanie distance apart in the row, the sanie
number of staîks te lie left standing in each
lilil; thougli in some instances it is sowu
lu drills, but this is net desirable.

Our adviee, tliorefore, te our agricultural
brethren is, te give tliis crop a trial, wlier-
ever enough can bie found in thc sanie town-
ship te, engage iu it as te, encourage tlie
ereeting of a miii for its manufacture. It
is reaily ne longer an experiment, but the
practicability of the thing lias becu fully
demonstrated.

Tlie taste of the syrup is perliaps net at
first agreeable te, aIl; but mest persons are
fond of it at once in its raw state. As pre-
viously statéd, it is of very liglit straw celer,
and fair thickness, and universally preferred
on warm cakes te New Orleans molasses.

MODEMN GREEN NNURINO.<HlE inhabitants of Fianders, (new
Belgium,) in Europe, were tlie
farst among modern nations te, s0w

Sand grew suitabie plant and grass
creps te lie plouglied down inte
their soils for manurial purpeses,
te wit, such as rcd clover, spurry,

saufoin, &c. They wcre driven te, thc use
of this kind of manure threugli "unecessity,
thc mother of invention ;" for tlieir soil
generally consisted of white, leese, aud
perous sand, iii adapted te tlie grewtli of
wheat. Their soul was naturaiiy very mucli

like tlie sandy district of our sea-coast iu
New Jersey and Maryland, and thc sandy
plains semetirnes oc.eurring in the vailey of
the Connectieut river.

But the Flemiah graduaily oouverted
tliis barmen laud iute a most fertile iloam;
they at first cultivated these districts te, a
deptli of enly thrce or four indhes but by
degrees ploughed deeper as their s2i became
euriclied by the application of manures,
until tliey at lat secured fer theniselves a
very deep and loamy soil upen these ancient
saudy barrens. Iu 1819 their average faru
erops per acre were said te be, ef wlieat,
32 bushels : rye, 32J busheis : eats, 52
bushels ; potatee, 350 bushels, &o. Froiu
the beginniug of tIe 16t1 century down te
our own day, tlie Flenilsh have ceutiuued
medels of neat, ecenomical, and profitable
farxning. Tliey liave aise thc houer of
being the first nation that adopted a regiu-
lar rotation of fanm creps, or wliicî is coni-
menly called tIc alternate system of hus-
bandry.-It was a leading principle, witli
tliem te make thcir farms clo8ely resemble
gardens. And te do this tliey had amall
fanms aud aimcd at three grand points, te
wit : 1. The accumulation and careful use
of tIc manure. 2. The destruction of
weeds ; and 3d, tlie frequent and deep
stirring or pulverization of the soul. Few
crops were of more importance te tliem tîsu
red clever ; for, as mauy of tliem lad ne
natural mcadows or grass lands, rcd dloyen
was net euly relied ou te supply theni with
suffiient foddem for tlieir cattie, but aise te
make much nanure for keeping up the
fertility of tîcir soils. ]Radcliffe, lu writ-
ting about tliem says : Il Without clover no
man in Flanders wvould pretend te call
himself a farme"- a maxini werthy of
adoption by our Amenican farmers. Their
dlover was generally given te, their cattie in
a green condition ; but wliencver tîcy had
more dlover than could lic used lu this way,
it was eut off witî a reaping liook and con-
verted inte hay.

This eut dlover was ticd up lu bundles of
seven or eiglit pounds weiglit and set up
against ecd other like grain-sîcaves, te, dry
pmopemly. Tlie mewing and turning of it,
as we make cloverhay, caused theni a less of
tee, many of its leaves and fmuit-buds. Upon
ail soils tliat would preduce clover the cul-
tivatien ef red clover fommed a part of thc
course lu cvemy rotation of crops, as this
dlorer was sowu with every sort of
grain-with wlieat, rye, barley, oats, and
flax. They did net grow spurry mudli
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except on very dry and saudy grounds,
where the red clover failed to grow well.
Here they had recourse to, spurry te obtain
the necessary fodder for their cattie during
wiuter. Spurry answers very well upen
such soils, as it springs up readiiy, and
ripens its crop in about six weeks..

The siternation of crops-that is, the
growing of a regular series of differeut farmi
crops upon each and every field in succes-
sive order-is an essential requisite to good
farming. it was this, ia connection with
their green manuring, that then gave the
Flemish husbandry sucli great sud acknow-
ledged pre-eminence over that of every
other country. Long before their systeni
of husbandry was introduced into England,
Flemish farmers insisted upon it, and their
success in farming justified themn in the
opinion, that land does not neeci rest, or
/fallowing, where this systemn 18 praoticed.
-Radcliffé, if I remember rightly, says he
saw the operation of harvesting grain, and
the ploughing of the ground, and sowing of
turuip-seed, ail going on at once on one and
the same field in Flauders ; the ground
wvas ploughed up and resown with another
and à different crop as soon as the grain or
other ripcned crop w", cut off and removed.
it is by the saine or siniilar alterations of
crops that the farmers ln the county of
Norfolk, and of other sandy regiens of
England, once very poor and unproductive,
have converted themn into the most fruitful,
wealthy, and populous districts of England.
This samne systemn bas wrought similar
changes of agricultural improvement la
Scotland and Germany, and it wiii, if pro-
periy and perseveringiy pursucd, produce
equaliy beneficial effeets la our owa coun-
try. 'fhere is nothing la farming that re-
quires a abcer judgment, and nothing on
which the farmer's profits more depend,
than upon the order in which the various
farmn crops cultivated arc made to succeed
cach other upon our fields. Lt may aise be
proper te say here, that the Flemish kept
large quanties of cattle ; one bcast for every
three acres of land ivas a common _propor-
tion ; and in very smaii occupations, when
niuch of the farm work was doue with the
spade, the proportion of cattie was stili
greater. Their cattie were fed on turnips,
potatoes, carrots, &o., which were chopped
together in a tub with their leaves, and
mixed up in boiling water with rye or buck-
wheat meai, about two pailfuls of which
wcre given to each 00W per day.-Agri cul-
tural Report.

BOOTS RENOVÂTE THE 801L-

OR many years we have urged upon
~H~"farmers the importance eof cultivat-

ing more roots as a part of the
winter feed of stock. Our con-
victions of their importance are
strengthened as our experience is
cxtended. The introduction eof

root culture la British husbaudry was con-
sidered "las important la increasing the
products of the soul, as the application of
steam had been to the improvenieat of the
manufacturing arts." A portion of an
article lu' thc Edinburgh Encyclopedia
says :

IlThe introduction of turnips jute the
husbandry of Britain occasioned one et'
these revelutions ln rural art which are
constantly occurring among hushandmnen,
sud thougl the revolutien came on with
slow aud gradual steps, is completely estab-
lished. Befere the introduction of this
root, it was imiposible te cultivate Iight soils
successfully, or te devise suitable rotations
fer cropping themn with advautage. lIt was
aise a difficult task to support live stock
through the wiuter and sprlng months; and
as for feeding and fatting cattie aud shecp
for market during these inciement seasens,
the practice was hardly thouglit eof, aud stili
more rarely attempted, unless whea a full
stock et' hay was previded, which only
happened ia a very few instances. The
benefits dcrived frein the turuip hus-
bandry are, therefore, eof great magnitude;-
light soils are now cultivated wi th profit and
faciiity;- abundauce ot' food is provided fer
man and bcast;- the earth is turned te týhe
uses for which it is physically calculated;ý
and by being suitably cleaused with this
preparatery crep, a bed is previded for grass
seed wherein they flouriali and prosper with
greater viger than after any other prepara-
tien. "

The shcep and weel-growers undcrstand
their importance, as a few of them attemipt
te winter sbeep without their aid. Cows
give more sud better miik for a feed et'
hait' a bushel et' several kiads eof roots, escli
day, such as turnips, maugold wurtzels,
beets, carrots, parsnips, potatees, and ruta
bagas. They will save meal in fatting
cattle, snd herses are kept in better health,
their hair ia softer and brigliter, and they
wiil perform more labor than if fed ou hay
sud grain, without reots. Something seems
to be needed la their food, besidee more
nutriment, sud reots, preperly prepared sud
fed eut, te supply thst Ilsomething," and
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the animal thrives as it did not on the hay
and grain.-N. E. Farmer.

WOOD LARDS.
ST is about time that our farmers

should look about them, and begin to
r~consider what the generations 'that

corne after us are te, do for fencing
materials, and flot be quite so free in

cutting down their tiinber, to be seld for
the paltry price of $4 to $6 a cord. We
say Ilpaltry " because wood lands are geing
to be worth many times their present value,
in every section of the Union, and the
farmer who leaves a wood lot legacy to lis
children, leaves thern a gold mine.

You ail know the condition of England,
as regyards wood lands, and we are to be in
the same condition, in the next century,
with wood lands werth $500 Per acre!

Farmers, there is ne mistake about this,
and we advise yeu te out sparilgly of your
forests, and leave them. as a legacy to those
who are to corne after yen.

INDIAN COR FOR FODDER.
SNE of the rnest valuable crops a

farmer can grow is an acre or more
of Indian corn for fodder for his

r~/nsteck in the fal. Some farmers
s0w it broadcast, but it is better
te s0w it in drills, about two feet
a part, so that a cultivator can be

run between the rows. It msay be sewn
with any good seed-sower, or besnplanter.
First furrow ont the drills for the seed
'with a one-horse piow, about three inches
deep, and cover the seed with the plow,
which will leave the ground in ridges; and
as soon as the coru has well sprouted, and
is about te corn up, if thie ground were
level, take a one-horse harrow and invert it
-teeth np-and draw it cresswise over the
patch. of corn till the ground is made smooth.
This operatien gives the corn a week's start
of the weeds, and it will require nothing,
as after cultivation, but the cultivater.

The curing should be done by cutting
np the corn, leaving it a day or two te wilt,
then bind it, stock it, and wheu dry stack
it; or, if you have room te set up the
sheaves on your hay rnows, it will be better
than te stack the fodder; but do net lay
the bundies ou their sîdes, unless you are
willing te have thern mould, and become
worthless.

Such a crop of cern ghould be fed to
stock in the green state, w!hen pastures are
short, sud the surplus only cured and saved
for winter feed.

We are compelled, at this season of the
year, te publiah matter that cannet be im-
rnediately acted on; but our readers should
preserve their papers, and look over their
contents at a future tirne, in order te avail
thernselves of the geed hints and rules that
we may publish.

PREP ARATION 07 THE LAND FOR ]FLAX AND
OTHER SPRING CROPI.

HIE unusual dryness of the weather
during the past autumn bas given
every facility te effeot that great de-

Ssideratur in modern husbandry-
the autumn cleaning of the land;
but theugh we rnay say modern, the
best practical men of more remete

times have insisted upon it as the best and
mest effective time te effectuslly cleanse thc
land for future cropping ; and the only ex-
cuse offered for net doing se, both then sud
since, is the want of time and absence of
good weather te effect it. As very few of
our farming friends can make sucli excuses
new, we trust that many of them have donc
se, which will tell irnmeasurably in their
faveur during the next seasen's campaign.
Sorne we knew and have seen te do se, and
have gained large heaps of stubble, &o.,
whieh bas and will turu te mnch profit iu
bedding their cattie, and the consequent
manufacture of large quantities of manure;
and, judging by the teneur of the nume-
reus queries in our columus, many that we
have net seen have dene 80 also.

The cleansing of the surface of the arable
lands having been effected, the next opera-
tien te perform is ploughing the land, which
sheuld be effectied at once, and as deep as
possible. Fer fiai and green cropa 9 te 10
inches deep is necessary, if the staple of
the land will afford it. Lt should be left
in the rough state during the winter te en-
jey the smeliorating and enriehing effeets
of the winter's frosts, snews, thaws, and
rains.

As the production of flax is now becom-
ing an important item in farmer's creps, and
as it requires a deep, friable seil, of equal
composition and texture, not tee loose, ou
this acceunt it is inimical te the fiai crop
te plough the land deeply again in the spring.
A single grubbing or goed harrowing, net
more than three inehes deep, is sufficient;
for if the soil below that depth is loose and
unconsolidated the fiai plant will net have
sufficient roet-held, and will be Iikely te
ledge premnaturely, te the great detrirnent of
the crep. A compact, homogeneous, deep
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soil, with a well pulverised, fine surface, is
therefere, necessary te grow the plant te
perfection; and when this is obtained the
seed sheuld be sown, and covered with three
turns of a light, fine harrow, first one way,
then aeross, and finished angleways, te, en-
sure an even distribution of the seed.

In like manner, in preparing the land fer
roots crops, the land ehould, after the first
deep ploughiDg, be left rough ail the winter,
te, get ameliorated and disintegrated, and
enriched by exposure te the weatber; and
early in the spring, as soon as it is dry enough,
the harrows and grubbers should be put to,
werk, te level and pulverise the surface, te
be followed inimediately after by the plougli,

lest wet weather corne on between the har-
rewing and pleug-,hing, which wenld mun the
surface together. and render it most difficuit
te, pulverise again. Should the land in the
necessary subsequentgrubbings, harrowings,
and pleughinigs, tura up rougli and lumpy,
the use of a relier of sufficient weighit faci-
litates the operation. The subsequent
plougbings fer land intended fer reot erops,
contrary te, that intended fer fiax, should be
deep, but net quite se deep as the first or
autuminal ploughing, in order te, ensure a
deeply pulverised soil for drilling, the even
deposit of the seed, and close cevering, with-
eut which an even or perfet braird cannet
be expected.-Irish Farmer's Gazette.

BRIEEDERS' DEPÂRTEENT

HEOUBIJO AND PEDING CA.TTLE.

SLLOW me through the medium of
your valuable journal, te offer a
few remarks te the farmers of

~ anada, o n the subjeet of housing
and feeding cattie. This inatter
is one which de serves more atten-
'tion from stock owners than it

receives, and any one who devotes a littie
attention to the future of our country can-
net fail te see the importance of taking,
immediate and energetic action towards
inaugurating a referm. of the very louse
systern which prevails just now. I have
recently seen the most approved and effi-
cient modes of housing and. fecding steck
which exist in l3ritain, and it is frem My
experience of these that the fellowing re-
marks are drawn. The British farmer lias
found that it is a most essential part of
treatment in feeding bis stock, te have them
cleanly kept, and warmly heused. Se well
and se widely has this become known, that
there is net a farm of any size, cither in
England or Scotland, but is provided with
substantial weather-proef offices fer cattie.
On some farins it is a perfect treat t«o in-
speet the byres where cattie are being fed.
The most serupuleus cleanlincss is ebserved.
Fresh litters of straw are provided every day
or at most every two days, the old ones are
carefnlly preserved te augment the manure
pile. The fiooring of the byre is se arranged
as te, siope at a slight angle tewards the cen-
tre, where a drain occurs running in a
longitudinal direction and carrying away
ail the Iiquid manure inte tanks erected at
each end of the house for its reception.
When the floor becomes dirty a copieus

supply of water is applied which cleans it
effectually. A due regard is aise paid te
ventilation ; in short, se thoroughly are
these matters carried into practice that the
visiter rune ne risk either of getting soiled
or of being disgusted with any disagrec-
able odeurs.

0f course, in a new ceuntry like Canada,
it is net te be expected, nor is it possible
in the nature of things, that such rapid
strides can be made in this respect, as in a
country like Britain, where cvery pessible
facility exists fer their adoption and prac-
tice; but, wbile we cannot as yet equal
Our cousins, wo should emulate them,
and emulate them in sucli a manner as
will show our hepe of being one day their
equals, if net their superiors. Te this
end, our farmers would de well te keep a
watchful eye on the pregress of farming in
ail its details, where these are carricd on
in flic best and mest perfect state. 1By
deing se, a vast number of useful hints
will ho gathered-hints that may prove
very profitable.

The subjeet of cattle feeding, and the
different agents used in the prooess are, I
arn sorry te observe, net nearly se wel
understeod in Canada as in the old coun-
try. Were they se the toughiness of -a
Canadian beefsteak would soon cease te, be
used as a proverb. Caftile require a preper
admixture of fedder and reets in order te
flirive, and it is an essential matter that
their food be preperly prepared. We do
net întend, hewever, te, treat just ~Iow of
the cemmen food given te cattie, nor of the
many artificial or manufactured compounds,
jprepared by commerce such as rape cake s
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condiments, decorticated and undecorticated
Cotton seed cakes, locust, &C. We will
confine 'our remarks to linseed cake, which
is at once the most valuable, and best
,known of ail the artificial foods in cxist-
eonce. Linseed, whether iu the form of
seed, or of moal, or in cakes is the most
fattening, substance known, apd is used to
a largenextent by old country farmers.
Somne prefor the pure seed, as in that thoy
have the entiro substance, oul and ail.
Others prefer to use it ini the formu of meal,
after the oil bas been expressed, but the
great majority find it most convenient and
profitable to use it as cake. The seed is
of great service in rearing calves, where
milk is scarce, and also, in putting a silk
healthy looking coat on beasts intcnded for
sale. When the latter effeot is derived the
preparatory treatment begrins six or eight
weeks before they are taken to market.
The effeet of a dose consisting of one pound
of hinseed administered in equal propor-
tions at three différent times a day during
the period above named, is ofton i-arvel-
lbus. Gaunt, bony, shaggy, raw-looking
animais are transformed into sleek, thriv-
ing-like cattle. They have just the appear-
ance the buyers wishes to sce, and couse-
quently change hands immcdiately on
entcring market, and realize sucli prices as
amply repay the owner for his extra trouble
and outlay. While seed is. employed for
such purposes, cake is the general forrn in.
which the article is used. Much differ-
onces of opinionprevail as to the quantity
which should be given, per diem, to adult
cattle-the quautity ranges from a quarter
to haîf a pound, with an average of say
throe-quarters of n pouÙd. AcIl agreeé
however, in believing that the quantity
cannot be too small at first. It has a
laxative effeet and the doses must bc in-
ereascd by degrees. Some maintain and
with great show of reason, that the bene-
ficial effeet of linseed in nny forin, is due
to, the eleansing effeot it has on the systemi
of the animal; but it is generally allowed
that its great nutritive ingrédients have a
direct effeet ln fattening. Many kinds
and qualitios of this cake are made and
much adulterathon is practiced. There are
no less than ten different foreigu kinds be-
sides what is known as Englhsh cake, sold
in Britain. Pure St. Petersburg, accord-
ing to, Professor Anderscm, is the best klud
of aîl. Next cornes Bnglish, next Swedish,
and thon American-the intermediate
Duteli and Dauish cake are decidedly in-

ferior, owing to the large admixture of
beau meal aud other cheap ingrédients in
their composition. The reason why Rus-
shan cakes are superior to those madle ln
England, is owing to the circumstance, that
Calcutta seed (which doos not possess nearly
the feeding qualities of European seed) is
employed in their manufacture. 1 have
not yet had an opportuuity of examining
the Canadian cake, but 1 understaud it is
a very creditable article, alike to its makers
and to the country of whieh it is a pro-
duction. In closing, my remnarks, I would
urge our farmers who have not donc so, to
try the effeet of linseed in whatever form
they may flud it most convenient, regularly
for some timne, and if this experimeut is
once fairly and fully trhed, I arn convinced
thcy will find its systematie use very muai
to their advantage.

COLIC IN HOE8E.
ST is not easy for an experhenoed

person to tell the difference between
an attack of ordinary spasmodie colie

Sand inflammation of thse howels.
John Johnston writes me on the sub-
jeet, and says:

" I will tell you how you eau know
inflammation of thc bowcls from colo lu
the borse. In thc former thc pulse ha hard
and wiry; in the latter it is full, large and
clastie. The best place to feel the puls is
inside the jaw boue, a little below the
broadest part, By passing the finger up the
insido o? the jaw any novice can feel the
pulse. 1 studied diseases of the horse
witli mueh care, and from the best authors
I could get. 1 have always fouud spirits
o? turpentine-ibout one gui for a dose-
diluted with a plat of warm water,' an lu-
stantaucous cure for colic. Nothing but
bleeding to, the fulleat citent, even to faint-
ing,, will relieve inflammation lu the bowels,
and perhaps not that. Injections are good,
but very froc bleeding first."

I kuow that Youatt, and other good au-
thorities of the old school, rccomuiend bleed-
hng for inflammation of the boweis, and
there are cases, perhaps, where it ha noces-
sary. But as a général rifle tic horse will
ueed ail thse vitality hoe bas, and it la mani-
festly unwiae to reduce hlm by bleeding.
lEternal blisters and doses of laudanum is
the best treatment, and certainly tic safest.
Give no purgative; keep thse horse perfectly
quiet; bandage bis legs-; blanket hlm;
give hlm a little warm oatmeal gruel; and
give laudanum enougli to case ahl pain. Do
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not be afraid of' it. Give two tablespoon-
fuis, and if that does not quiet the pain in
a quarter of an hour, give four tablespoon-
fuis, and deep giving doses of two table-
spoonfuls often enough to keep the horse
qui et .- Joseph Hfarris.

TO EELIEVE.CATTLE WHEN CHOKED.
SAKE hait' a pint of soft soap, one
quart of sweet milk, mix them. to-
gether, and then lot the strongest

Sman, who is at hand, place bis hip
firmly against the creature's shoul-
der; thon put both hands over
the head, between the horns. Now

take hold of both sides of the upper lip, w ith a
good grip, and raise the nose to any desired
point; thon with a bottie or bora pour haif
the mixture down the animal's, tbroat, a
littie at atime, then drive the animal around,
and if flot relieved in a fow minutes, give
the remaindor. I bave nover known this
romedy to fail, and it is excellent for the
bloat. 'How much easior, safor, and more
humane it is to use a romedy like the above,
than to run a stick down the throat, and
kili the animal as is often the case.

WINTER CAMR 0F CATTLE.

0W many farmers there are who,
towards the close of winter, coin-
plain of being short of fodder,
a nd are compelled to purchase
b ay at bîgli prices to carry their
stock through until pasture time.
I know from experience what it

is, and find it does not pay.
Thore are two causes and also two re-

medios for this state of things, nameiy, too
heavy a stock, and too wastefui feeding.
For the former, the remedy is obvious; for
the latter, a great many f'armiers have not
yet diseovored a preventive, but go on in
the old way of feeding,, in common square
racks in the yard, cithoer corn foddcr, straw
or hay. Here is where the loss occurs ; and
did every farmor know the great gain there
wouid be in cutting up ovorything hoe feeds,
instead of feeding it wholo, there would be
no more complaints of short fodder. 1 bave
tried it, and find that I can winter ten
head of cattie on eut fodder now, where
I only winterod five head last year, and
what is more, keep thomin ubotter ordor. I
use a fodder cutter (.worked b y baud or
borse as tbe case may ho) and foed in the
yard in troughs six foot long, eighteen
inches deep and two foot wido at the top,

sloping to one foot at the bottom. Ny
cattie eût it up ciean-hard butts, stalks
and ail; and one ordinary bundle of fodder
sncb as wouid be givon to a steer at one
moal-lasts an animal a whole day.

Anothor advantage is that my manure is,
ail short, oasily handiod in the spring, wbon
I beap it up under the sheds, and I arn not
bothered by the long corn-stalks ail through
it. Cattle prefer their fodder cut, and wilI
cat it more quietly.

The samne saving may bo accomplished
in the stable by cutting the bay feed to the
horses, COWS, &c. They boon learn to like
it better tban long hay, and then they can
wasto none.

Let every fariner who bas not tried it,
and who lias been worried to know how to
get bis cattle rightly tbrough the winter,
without buying hay, try this plan, and if
ho does it right, hie will neyer regret the out-
lay for the cutter. Ny saving of fbdder in one
winter wiil, I think, pay for My cutter.-
Germantoicn Teleyraph.

TOO MUCH STOCK.
SAIRMERS lose a great deal every
year by keeping more stock than
they can propcriy feed and take
care of. They commit a great mis-
take by keeping more than they eau

Skeep well. To keep stock well, they
~'must be kept iu a constantly thriv-

ing condition. In suinmer they shouici
have abundant pasturgge, and in winter
'warm sheiter and ail the good nutritions
food they will eat. Stock thus managed are
aiways profitable-always improving and in-
ecasing in value-rarely, if ever, become
sick or die, and afford one pleasure to look
upon.

To illustrate: suppose a fariner shouid
keep tweive cows, even in toierable condition,
and make butter tbrough, the winter. Now,
if hie wouid bestow the saine care, attention
and food, upon ciglit, and we might safeiy
say six, of the best of bis cows-providing
them. comfortabie quarters, and keeping
tbem bealthy and thriving-he will niake
mucli more butter froin them. than ho woul
froin the twelve. Or if ho wiii keep a lcss
number of any kind of stock, and feed bet-
ter, they will at any timie sell for more
money than a greater number of sinail,
scrawny, hiaif-fed animals. It is good care-
and good feed that makes good animais.
And farmers who overstock commit a great
error. If you have pienty of feed, keep ail
the stock that yon can feed wel-but keep,
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nao more;- but it ivili pay farniers te, feed
better, and to provide better sheîter than
they are in the habit of doing for ail domes-
tic animais. No animal eau thrive well even
upon ail the food it will eat, exposed te the
inclement weather. Warni shelter is in-
dispensable to stock in winter, and those
who provide ne better roof for their stock
than the blue heavens above, should lose no
time in changing their pelicy of keeping
stock. Lt eau only be attended with Ioss.-
Rural Jyorld.

AN ALDERNET HERD.
Being in Belmont this week, we looked

in upon John Cusbiag's beautiful herd of
somiethiug, over 20 head of Alderneys or
Jerseys, probably the best one in the
United States. One cow was pointed out
that made about twelve lbs. of butter a week
in the summer, and another that gave 19
quarts of milk a day, both on grass. This
is the niost fawn-like herd in appearance
we have ever seen. This race of cattie
seeni particularly nervous and excitable,
and the bulîs are likely to be vicious, as
MNr. Cushing had two that are caged. The
stable 'where tbey stand is over a barn-cellar,
but owing to the steamn and stench incident
to depositingr the droppings thereinto, they
are 'wheeled into the yard and there coni-
posted. The herd was well bedded and
there seemed to be less of stable scent in the
barn than is usually the case, wvhere se
many cattie stand and are fed.

A DUTCHI . HERD-HORSES, SHEEF AND
GOATS.

In the saine town we visited W. W.
Chenery's Dutch hierd of 16 thoroughbreds,
and several grades, which, like the AIder-
neys, are demued remnarkable good for dairy
purposes, especially for cheese mak-ing. We
also observed 17 Angora goats, a pair bav-
ing been sold last week to go to Missouri.
31r. C. lias a stud of over 40 horses, nearly
one-haîf of which are thoroughbreds; he
also has over 30 Texel, or long-woolled
slleep. The ruanure froru bis cattie-stables
is dropped into bis barn-cellar, as is most
generally done by farmers wbo have cellars
under their stables. There eau be no doubt
that, se far as the manure is concerned, this
is inucli more economical than Mr. Cush-
ing's practice ; but as it conceras the health-
fuI state of the cattle and the palatable con-
dition of the fodder in the baras, let every
farnier jud e for hiruself in regard te these
two mnethots Mr. Chetery sold a Dutch

b uil and heifer, last week, with a grade, to
go to, Essx ceunty, Mass. These above
two berds as lately recommeuded by a
Hardwîck correspodent, pass most of the
time in their stables during, the cold season.

ROUIES.
OLISES I learned te gevern by the

Slaw of love. The relation of
friendship once establishcd be-

\~tweeu man and herse, there is ne
trouble. A centaur is created.
The man wills whither; the herse,
at the will of bis better haif', dees

his best te go thither. I became very early,
Hippodamos, net by force but by kindness.
Ail lower beings-fiendish beingrs apart-
unless spoiled by treachery, seek the society
of the higher;- as man, by nature, loves
God. Herses do ail they kuew for mnan
if man will only let thero. Ahl they need
is a slight hint te help their silly, willing
brains, and they dash with ardor at their
business of galloping a mile a minute, or
twenty miles an heur, or of leaping a gulley,
or pulling tonnage. They put se mucli
reckless, break-neck, frenzy in their attempts
te please and obey the royal personage on
their back, that he needs to bc brave indeed
te go thoroughly with ihemn.-John Bren t.

HENS LAYING IN WINTER.
/~ERHAPS the nearest appronch te

the ever-bearing theory, is attained
Sin some of the pepular breeds of

l omestie fowls. Lt is a nice thing
te have a fresh egg in winter, and
n practice net te be discouraged te
ceax the metherly bens into a

cgenereus yieid of the ceveted articles; but
the firet is net te be disguised, that a heu
which is forced into great winter laying for
the table is net in the best cendition te get
up a nest full ef eggs for spring batching.
An egg- for the table is one thing, and an
egg a for future chicken is another thing;
the difference may net be appreciable on
the table, but it will be in the brood, wheu
the sickly little things drop off with gapes,
roup and other ailments whieh at feeble
censtitution bas net vitality enougli to sur-
vive.

The philosephy of all this is just here:
Nature must have ber seasons of rest, and
if these are encreached upon, she revenges
herself by a faulty production.-We should
rather be satisfied with a fair crop of the
best quality in its aeaseu, than te, force a
perpetual production out of its seasen, at
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the risk of a worse quaiity and a fatal drain
upon the source of our supplies. This is
about what we set out to say under the
head ofGreat Expeetations, which, oftener
end in signal disappointrnents.

So says the Ohio Farmer, and it is "«as
true as preaching," that liens that lay al
winter cannot lay mucli in the spring. In
warin climates, where there is no winter,
liens cease to lay ini the fail of the year, as
they do here, which shows th.at nature re-
quires that they should rcst awhic. Don't
force your liens too mucli to lay eggs in the
winter season, as you reverse the order of
their nature, and gain littie, or nothing
in the cnd.

RULES FOR MNAGEMENT 0F COWB.

SEVER buy a cow of a dairyman,
for if he is a good manager lie will
seli only lis poor animais.

S To deterinine which cows are
best for kecping, try their miik se-
parately, and weigh their butter-
for sometimes a cow nîay give

rnuch milk and littie butter, and vice
versa.

Cows should run dry six weeks before
calving-if milked ciosely toward caiving,
the calves wili bc poorer.

A cow newly corne in sbould not drink
cold watcr ini cold weather, but moderately
warrn slop. Calves intended for raising
should be taken froni the cow within a few
days, an~d they will be less liuhie te stick
-when old. Feed thein first with new miik
for a turne, then skirn miik, thea sour miik,
taking care that ail the changes are graduai,
by adding oniy a portion first; and gra-
dually a littie meal.

Calves well fed and taken care of, with a
quart or two of meal daily in winter, wil
bce double the size at two years they would
have attained by common treatment.

Heifers thus treated rnay corne in at two
ycars old, and will be better than neglected
animais at three, and one year of feeding
saved.

Hearty eaters are desirable for cows, and
they znay usually ie, selected whule calves.
A dainty caîf will lie a dainty cow.

Heifers shouid become accustcmed to lie
freely handled before calving, and drawing
the t"at.

They will ehen not lie difficuit to milk.
Begin gradually, and neyer startie thern.

In rnilking cows, divide the turne as neariy
as practicable between morning and evening,

especially at timne of eariy grass, that the
udder may not suifer.

.Persons wlio xnilk should keep flic nails
eut short-animais are sometimes hurt with
sharp nails, and are unjustly charged with
restlessness.

Old cows should be fatted at fifteen
years. The dairyman, therefore, who has
fifteen cows, should raise a heifer caif every
year to supply the vacancy-if the herd is
thirty cows, he shoula raise two calves, and
so forth.

Heifers dried up too early after calving,
will always run dry about the saine turne in
after years-thereforc be careful to xnulk
closely the first year, until about six weeks
before calving.

Spring cows should corne in whule thcy
are yet fed on hay, and before tliey are
turned to grass, which. will lie more likely
te prevent caked bag and rnilk fever.-
Annual Register.

BEMDY FOR KICKiUG COWS.
OWS, says a conternporary, seldorn
Skick without sorne good reason'for

it. Teats are sornetimes chapped
Sor the udder tender; harsh hand-

ling hurts them, and they kick.
Somnetimes long, and sharp finger
nails, eut their teats, and some-

times the rniiker pulls the long hairs on the
udder, while milking. Sheer off the long
hairs, eut long, finger nails close, bathe
cliapped teats with warrn water, and grease
theni well with lard, and always treat a cow
gentiy. She will neyer kick unless some-
thing hurts her, or she fears a repetition of
former hurts. When handled gently cows
like to be iniiked. When treated otherwise,
they will kick and hold up their milk. it
is quite as consistent tio whip a sick chuld to
stop its erying, as to whip or kick a cow,
to prevent her kicking whulc being milked.

sHELTER FOR AJIKALS.
SVERYTIIING that tends to in-

crease the profit of farzning must
directiy or indirectly lienefit the

Sfariner by raising the value of
the land. Every effeet has its
cause, and there are unfortunate-
ly 80 many preventalile losses in

agriculture that I propose, onc liy one, to.
enurnerate thein.

Animais differ in no degree froin our-
selves in flic appreciation of a dry bcd and-
a dry skin, a warmn corner in winter and a
cool one in sumnier. How imploringly
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will cattie and sheep sta.nd at the field gate
ia bad weather, when they know there ia
shelter for them eisewhere. llow quickly
sheep will avail themselves of a wooden
hurdie, a bard road, or even a wheelbarrow
or a piece of board to lay upon, so as to
avoid contact with the wet ground : to them
damp aheets. It is a well known and
admitted fact that a saving of one-third in
food resuits from providing shelter 'when
required. Add this grain, or deduet the
33 per cent. of loss over fifty-six millions
of acres, with their tens of millions of
animais, and you are astonished at the sum
total.

Exposnre, even in dry weather, to a
sharp wind, abstracts an immense amount
of caloric from the body, which must be
made good by the fuel or fat of the food.
Even in the well-woolled saheep this takes
place in a degree, and it must interfere with
their repose, 0for we cannot rest well when
cold.

it is eurprising how easily one may ex-
temporize effective shelter. I fiad it un-
desirable to bouse animais -and turn them
ont in the day; the extreme variation
gives them cold. I therefore, after thresh-
ing my first wheat, stack the straw, thatch
it ready for next harvest, place it ln a pas-
ture, surround it at some distance with
hurdies, throw down a littie straw close to
the stack, and make, this the niglit fold
yard for my cattie. Here they get their
cake, bran, or dry food. Bullocks soon
estabiish, by rubbing and grooming them-
selves, a comfortable arcade of straw on
either aide, or at the end, according to the
wind. Under this they lie comfortably
ensconced free from driving rains or strong
cold winds, and ln the day time, weather
permitting, go to their feeding .ground.

The act of grooming thcmselves gives
cleanliness, and stimulates circulation in
the skin, and pays well ln the health and
condition of the animais.

There is no cu.rrycomb or horse brush so
effective as good atrong reedy wheat straw,
free from 'weeds, especialiy if you have trim-
mcd or shaven the stack. Where reaping by
hand la still in practice, a good hau.lm stock
answers well. Iffarinera knew how cheaply
a close shed or covered yard oould be erect-
cd, and how much it influences and pre-
serves the condition and quaiity of animal@
and manure, they would erpet them.

I haves sch a shed, 57 feet long, 35 feet
wide, the walls 8 feet high, a single spau
and space sliited roof. This W*ill accommo.

date 30 two-year old bullocks. I have ut
present in this shed 27 two-year old short-
borna. They appear closeiy packed, but
have ample ventilation, it may be called
the box system on a large scale.

The straw under them is invarlably cut
up by steam into two-inch lengtbs, and
readily forms, a homogeneous mass. It
need not surprise us that strong rcedy
straw, so cut, readily absorbs urine, for lu
cutting it, it gets split and broken ; thus
the spongy inside of the straw at once
absorbs, while tbe glassy exterior of uncut
straw will not absorb. The cost of cutting
it by steam power where an engine is on the
premises is insignificant.

A dung heap is thus quickly formed
under the animal, free from destructive
beating, wbich would take place with long
uncut straw. Many an animal becoines
lung diseased and destroyed by the fernment-
ing masses ln open farm-yards, or even in
covered yards, when the early spring suni
and au increasing temperature cause heat-
ing aud decomposition ln the long strawed
and less condensa mass, more accessible to
aeration than the homogeneous hodge
podge of chopped straw manure. Assum-
ing that the animais are fed as they ought
to be, with cake, roots, meal, bran, and ebaif,
the dung from this shed taken direct to the
land, w111 give resuits that will put to,
shame the ordinary dung heap, or even
guano. lIt is always ready for use, and
spares the cost and waste of a manure
beap.

After a heavy crop of tares, I bave now
a fine erop of cabbage. As soon as the
tares were removed, acre by acre, the shed
manure 'was ut once carted on, spread and
ploughed in, and the cabbages planted ln
June. The trench ploughing was very
deep, by two horses in the top plough, four
borses following in the sanie traek with a
second plough-making a thorough rough
job of it-u stiff clay. This is the way to
grow abundaut food for your animais ut
aimali cot.-Prof. .Mechi, England.

HIN OTORMS.
Jno. G. Page, of Rockford, Illinoio, writes,

the Prairie Farmer that ho had two Cochin
China pullets, les than a yeaz old, that
laid and were set at the same time, hatchinc,

1 26 chiekena. They were put into a coop
together, and lu seven days from the time,
of hatohing, both began laying again. nie
let them out of thme coop, and three days
after one of them forsook ber brood. The
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other continued to, lay and take care of the
26 chiekens. She layed 15 eggs in 16 days,
and then two eces a day for eight days,
when she againeegan setting, (he givrng
her 16 eggs,) taking care of the chickens
ail the time she could spare. Mr. Page
was fearful that she had " too many irons
in the fire, and took the chiekens away
from her. From the last setting she hatched
14 chickens.

37J OHIOKENS PEMRHEN.
In the Rock-Island Argus, of August

22d, appeared the following ehicken item,
wich is certainly an atonisher:

Il t seems to 'me worthy of notice that
there is a flock of 600 chickens near Coal
Valley, ail raised this season from twenty
liens and one cock. They beloug to, Mrs.
W. H. Middleham, and are the flnest lot
of chiekens I have ever seen.' The vener-
able father of these 600 chickens watolics
over tliem with apparent pride, and struts
among them with great dignity. L t is a
sight worth going to sce."

ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT.

GIVE THE BOYS A WOBXSHOP.
SVERY farmer who lias boys,

should provide them a workshop.
Lt should be neatly made, and

Spleasantly situated, for it sliould
be attractive to tliose for wliom, it
is intended. Lt sliould be tiglit
and comfortable, furnislied witli a

sin ail steve, so, as to make it warm in
winter. Lt should be provided witli a work-
bencli and vice, a sliaving-liorse for using
drawing-knife, and perhaps a small foot-
lathe whicli is very convenieut, but not
essential, liowever. The other tools should
be two or tliree planes, augers of differeut
sizes, a few chisels, a bit-stock with bits,
drawing knife, saw and liammer. For
those who cannot afford the wliole, a small
part of these would answer, and to, those
who can, otler tools may be added-the
cost of the teols would be but a trifle com-
pared with the advantages one would de-
rive from the use of them. The greatest
is the assistance it will render the cause of
practical education. Lt lias been said that
Ilthe best inlieritance any man can leave
lis children, is not wealth to support them,
but the ability to hclp and take care of
themelves.

A young man, wliose natural ingenuity
is 50 developed by practice that lie can at
any moment xnend a rake, fit a lielve in an
ax, set a dlock in runing order, mend a
broken liarness, give edge te, a pair of shears,
mend tin-ware, repair an umbrella, white-
wash a ceiling, paper a room, make a bee-
hive, bottom a chair, or mend a broken
rocker, and do a liundred other littie jobs,
will pass tlirough the world more comfor-
tably to himself, aud profltably to tliose
around him, than the one who is obliged to
Rend for a meolianic te do such littie jobs
whicli lie la too helpless te, perform himself.

Another advantage afforded by such a work-
sliop is its moral influence, furnishing
pleasant employment to boys during stormy
weatlier, or other leisure hours, and lessen-
ing the temptations to frequent taverns,
and to attend places of diversion-which
often leads to, the most pcrnicious habits.

Almost evcry Yankee boy lias a longring
for tlie use of tools, from the moment lis
hand grasps a jack-knife aud lie begins to
whittle. Provide clicering work for your
boys, something tliat will be relaxation from,
the drudgery of the plow toil, and the com-
posite liealtli, something that will satisfy
their longings for progress, and open to
them ncw realms of thouglit. If they are
not skilled witli the mallet and tlie chisel,
the saw and the plane at home, they will
quitc likely become adepts at tlie pipe'auJ
the bottie abroad.-Ruzral New Yorker.

THE LARGEST BARN IN NEW IYORK.
\R. Willard of the Utica Herald,

gives tlie following description of
a bara recently erected on the

S arin of Lyman R. Lyon, at
Lyon's Falls, in Lewis county.
His farm consists of 800 acres
of cleared lands, and lie keeps a

dairy of 90 cows :
The barn is 220 feet long by 48 broad.

Lt sits upon a wall 20 feet bigh, which
contains a thousand yards ofnhasonry. The
drive-way is 30 feet above the bottom, and
twenty-one wagons can be unloaded at once
from tlie barn floor.-The Inows on either
side of the drive floor have capacity for
holding 650 tuns of hay before you get
above the level of the barn floor, and it is
proposed te have machinery driven by water
power for catching up the wliole load and
dumping it into, the bays at once. The
stables in the basement will liold two hun-
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dred head of cattie, and near by is an im-
mense muck bed where any amount of this
material may be readily had for rningling
with the inanures or using in the stables
to absorb the liquid manures There
are thirteen ventilators running from
the stable to the top of the building, the
beiglit of which to the peak is 80 feet. In
the basement il is proposed tohave a root
cellar and uiachinery for doing ail the work
of thrashing, cutting roots and feed, carried
by water power which. is conveniently near.
This barn cost in the neighbourhood of
$12,000, and when completed, as to, machi-
nery, &o., will probably be the most inte-
resting barn structure in the State."

PROTUoTINGIMPLEMENTS AND KÂOHUIE1Y.
ST is safe to state that more tools and

machinery are u'sed up by rust and
exposure to the weather, than by

Sthe actual wear and tear of use.
Very few tools are thrown aside be-
cause they are worn ont. Ilarrows
are frequently left witli the teeth in

the ground ai winter, and many people
think because the teeth are iron, they are
not injured. But the scale of rust that
sometimes forms on harrow-teeth dcstroys
more iron during the winter than is worn
off by ail the harrowing done in one year.
The same is true of plouglis. llow often
do we see good ploughs standing in the
furrow ail winter 1 Water not only fills the
cracks in the wood, 'but entera every joint,
causing the grain of the timber to expand
and then shrink in dry weather, and at
length rot, before the plough is worn out,
and the formation of a scale of rust on the
iron 'where it cornes in contact with the
soul, rapidly uses up the iron parts, so that
implements not protected, go to destruction
with astonishing rapidity, whether made
of wood or inetal. If the surface is weli
painted, water wili stili find its way into
the joints, tenons wiil decay, and the wood
about the mortises will often rot in a few
years. Waggon wheels that are allowed to
stand in the storms and suashine, even
when well painted, ruat out faster than they
wear out. Water soaka into joints of the
felloes and spokea, and between the tires
and wood, rusting the iron and destroying
the solidity of the structure. This is why
waggon tires must be, me-set se frequently.
More iron 'wiil rust off aleigli shoes in one
season, wheu they rest on the ground, cren
under sheiter, than will wear off whule rua-
ning ail. winter in a snow traëc. The same

is eqnally true of hoca, shovels, and many
other tools. On- a farm, properly furnished
with ceilars and sheds, of course ail impie-
ments should be kept under cover at al
seasons. They ouglit to be off the ground,
the woodwork, except handies of tools, well
painted, and the iron-work painted or pro-
tected by a simple coating of boiled iinseed-
oil, But the question may be asked how
may a farmer proteet his implements and
machinery, when he lias not suitable build-
ings which can be appropriated to, such a
purpose. There are several ways in which
it may be done very satisfactorily. The
fariner on the prairies with no ont-build-
ings or lumber te make them, can set two
rows of posts in the ground, about sixteen
feet apart, and saw off the tops square
about three or four feet high, pin a pole on
each row of posts for plates, make rafters
of poies, and pin tbem to the plates, and
split ont thin rails and pin them to the
rafters about one foot apart, then cover the
whole with straw two fcet thick. The
straw should be spread on very evenly, and
after it has settled down and the surface is,
wet, raked lightly so as to tura ail the
straws on the surface down, te carry off
the rai. The rafters should have about
etone-third pitch." This will be sufficiently
steep to carry off ail the main. l3y nailing
or pinning thin rails, like collar beams, from
one rafter to another, and making a straw
floor, an excellent warm apartment may
bc inake for fowls of any kind. Even
geese and ducks will ascend to it, on an in-
clined plane. Such a framne may be aise
covered with fence boards, or saw-iogý siaba,
and subserve an excellent purpose for pro-
tecting tools. If it should not carry off
every drop of raim, it need net be de-
nonced. L is the drying wind and sun-
shine, not rain alone, that injures impie-
ments.-American .dgricilturist.

GRAME WALKS.

SHEN a gravel, walk is to, be made,
it is best to niake it well, se that
one wiil not have te spend machStime on it in grubbing up weeds.

c~In the first place, dig outthe trench,
as wide as the walk idet be, from 12
to 15 juches deep, and fill up the

space with stones, coâbles being best, and fill
in the cavities with coarse gravel, fimmly
rammed down. Upon this basis place a
covering of about six inches of gravel; when
the whole becomes packed down biard it,
will be a walk that will give satisfactio n
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The splendid walks ln Central Park,
New York, are made by mixing grave1 with
gas tar, whieh becomes as liard as stone
itself. Such a walk requires a thin coat of'
gravel over the mixture te prevent any
offensive smell from the tar in warm weather.
Ail such walks must be excavated se deep
that the frosts of winter will not affect
them.

CA19 0F STEEL PLOWS.

Ai ASfthem dleau, and as soon as dry,
apply a thin coat of any kind of
varnish or boiled linseed oilor lard

melted with a littie rpsin, which is
good. This will keep. the polished
surface fromn rusting during winter,

aud will slip off readily as seon as the plow
runs a few rods in the 8011.

HORTICULTURÂL DEPÂRTIIENT.

ORCHARD CULTURE.
1. We believe la selecting a good site.
2. We believe in a most thorougli prepa-

ration cf the soi].
3. We believe lu cnriching the soil ac-

cording te its wants.
4. We believe in planting none but good

trees.
5. We believe in planting trees net more

than two or three years old, if bought at
the nursery.

6. We believe ila "setting " said trees
after the most careful and approved man-
uer.

7. We believe la pruning and training
said trocs.

S. We believe in setting the brauches
low down on the trunks.

9. We believe lu keeping those branches
and truuks free freni mess, caterpillars, and
ail other pests.

10. W.a believe la eultivating orchards.
11. We believe it te be a great fallacy te

suppose that cultivatiug an orchard means
te, grow crops la it.

12. We lielieve the perffbctioa of orchard
culture consists la giving up the soul exclu-
sively te the trees.

13. We therefore believe ln excluding
ail grass, cern, grain, reets, weeds, cattle,
Miice, berers, aunJ every CCunclean thing."

14. XVe believe that orchard trees may
sometimies lie profftably reet pruued.

15. We believe that this; should not bie
douel " premxscuously " with the plougli.

16. We believe that orchards, ray be
cultivated without injuring the roots of the
treeg.

17. WVe believe that orchard trees may
lie planted in tee ricli a soil, and make tee
rank a growth, thereby becoming unfruit-
fui, "md -aiso hable te Ilwinter-killing," aud
other hil.

18. We believe in checking this redun-
dancy cf growth.

19. We believe this may lie doue la

varions ways; such as sunimer pruning,
root pruning, laying, down te grass, growing
crops, &c.

20. We believe that suxumer pruniug and
root pruning are the niost direct, certaix
and satisfactory modes of aecomplishing the
end proposed.

21. We believe that grass relis the trees
cf nourishment very littie if any less than
seme reot creps.

22. We believe that an orchard in grass
Ruffers mueh more in time cf drouth than
one well eultivated.

23. We believe that chards laid down
te grass, and kept se, should betep-dressed
from time te time.

24. We believe that the lime, ashes,
ground, raiw boucs, composts cf muck, &c.,
arc capital top-dressings.

25. We believe that orchards laid down
te grass should lie ploughed up at the first
siga cf Ilgiving out."

26. We believe that old and decaying,
erchards iu grass may often lie renovated
aud made geed by inanure and cultivation.

27. We believe that a cultivated orehard
yields fairer sud better fruit than ene net
cultivated.

28. We believe it is a great mistrlce te
except fruit trees from the universally re-
coguized laws of cultivatie.-Ilorticul.

LOVE or FLOWERS.
0 man eau oultivate to& earnestly a
hearty love cf flowers. We ulay
not measure the value of theni asYwe measure merehandise, for the
influence flowing from theni is
ethereal aud intangible; yet net
more ueCesBarIy 18 pure air te a

healthy growth and broad develoýment cf
body, than iis a levlng communion wlth
thcse Ilsweetest thouglits cf God," needful
for~ ail true up-building and expansion cf
the mimd. The notion that it is a weak
and feminine thing-a thing for chldren
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and womeu-to interest one's -sel i fiow-
crs, is utterly falso. One of the mnost hu-
manizing, and therefore noUest things in
the world, is a devout study of these heauti-
fui works of God. There are granite peaks
lifting. themselves bare and bald with for-
hidding aspect> which, though clothed with
grandeur, are, neverthelcss, the unloyeliest
ohjects of nature. There are other peaks
'which have as mucli of majesty, yet nestled
in whose rifts and ciimbing up whose sides
many colored fiowers unfold their beauty,
and by' their soft hues relieve the sternncvýs
of the duil, harsh rock. Hie is the tiuest
man whosec haracter thus combines strength
and conciliating tenderness-whose princi-
pies are firm as inountains, yet at the samne
tirne 'are always adorned hy the verdure of
a gentie charity. Prom no source can man

g ather se many gentie theglits and unpol-
luted feelings, as frow intercourse with

flowvers. If the Infinite is ever turning
frorn the care of circling worlds te the
adorument of the violet, surply it cannot be
beneath the dignity of ma to follow lis
Maker with a reverent step, and. learu the
lessons which he has written for him in the
humble fiower.

TRM A PROTEO To GARMsN.

Sbeit of trees on the north and west
sides of a gardon is valuable as a

Sprotection to plants. Flowers, fruits
and vegetables corne forward carlier
ia the spring, where sucb a protec-

tion eeists te ward off thd cold winds that
corne from the west and north. They also
matnre botter in autumn, where snch a
sheiter exists. The G«rdener's Montfdy
says :

1'We are ofteat astenished at the great
difference between. exposure and shelter. li
our own neighborhood, as we write, Saivia
spiendens, Heliotrope, Geraniums, etc., are
in full bloon in gardens sheltered by trees
on the northwest; while not a hundred
Yards from the one in our mind's eye, the
saine llowers are black, and have been for
weeks back; and in the mniddle of winter,
a place surrounded hy evergreen boite will
-be more like a spring scene, than the winters
it 'would be exposed-and the rare and
ehoice treesi alid ebrube, will gow ln jsuch
sheitered spots with vigor>,when in other
places they can scarcelyzb made te exist at
al, and are then truly classed with the
half-hardy things."

Taîl trees are not adylsable to grow as a

protection to garden s; evergreenis ar botter
adapted to that purpose.

TUE AEU-HGUSE GARDEN.
Gml ELERCT a warm, dry piece of ground

noir the bouise. If not naturaily
.,draiued, make a good underdrain

with stone or tile.
A fine ioamn soil is mach preferable.

to graveiiy or ciayey souls; yet a littie labor
in removing the coarise gravel and replacing
it with dlay in the one case, and adding
fine sand or swamp muck in the other, wiIi,
with proper drainage, good manure and
thorough plowing, make au excellent garden
anywhere.

If the soil is light, tee much herse mia-
nure should be avoided, as it tonds to render
the soil 1ightr and dryer, without im-
parting to it a sufficient texture. 00w mia-
nure, or a mixture of the two would make
the best application for such soils, while for
a heavy soi], horse menure would be most
desirable.

As a rule, uianure the ground heavily.
A mixture of stable, barnyard and hog
manure makes au excellont dressing for au
soul. ASter ordinary piowirig, either subsod
or run the common plow again in the fur-
row, therehy deepening the soul. Hurried
plowing should always ho avoided; the
ground should be well broken and carefully
harrowed. When the garden is smali, and
there are asparagus beda, strawberries, cur-
rants, &c., te interfère, spading or fork!ng
is better than plowing.

In laying out a gardon, ail that is requi-
site is te, exnploy common sense. Don't
waste tee mucli ground with useless waIks,
or make too, many beds.

MRESERVIU YLWER8 IN SA2D.
SAKE the tinest river or lake sand

anid wash it perfectly dlean. Heat
it very hot, and while hot mix it

Sthoroughly with stearic acid ia the
proportion of one pound of acid to
10» lbs. of land. Lot it cool. Take
a smali sievo and fasten boards to,

the hottom to, keep the sand fromn faling
through. Place enough sand in the aieve
to hold the fiowers in position, flot.covering
them; thon with a shoot of paper twisted
in the formi of a cone or funnel, carefully
let the sand pass between, around and over
the flowers, covering theni ail about half an
inch. Set in a place where the sand will
remain at a temperature of about 70 de-
grees.-The length of time in which they
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mnust remain in the sand depends upon the
thickness of the leaves and petals, varying
from seven to twelve or more hours. T lis
must be determined by experience. When
they have remained suffciently long, re-
îulove the boards carefully fom the bottom
i4{* the sieve and let the sand run out. The
fiowers should be picked when dry.

By this process the color and shape of
the fiowers are pcrfectly preserved, and they
'wi11 remain Bo an infinite time.

ROUSE PLANTS IN WINTEE

SARE and attention bcstowed on
plants, wliic& they do not need,
are worse than no care at ail.

SIt is knowing just what to do,
and doing- that and no more,
that gives some persons their
success.

Plants cannot ly any possibiity have too
much light. The stand should therefore
face the window, and placed as near to it
as practicable; and the window should be
broad, as littie obstructed in its light b~
outside trees as the nature of the case il
admit. But rapidly growing plants require
most light; hence should be placed more
directly in front of the window.

Water should be given according to cir-
cumstances. A plant in nearly a dormant
state, needs very littie-those in a rapidly
"rowing condition requires considerable.
Too much water will make the latter grow
siender, but they will beai a greater supply
if in a strong light. It muet be remember-
ed, as a standing, mie, that dormant plants
xuay remain compamatively in the dark, and
with little water; and growing ones should
have a good supply of water and a full
supply of liglit. But it must not be for-
gotten that greenhouse plants generally are
nearly dormant during winter, and the soil
must therefore be kept moderately nioist,
as the plants in this condition do not pump
any moisture from the soil, and little es-
capes directly by evaporation. Drainage
by filling one-fifth of ecd pot with charcoal,
is of importance.'

Many house plants are destro 'yed by too
much lient, which increases the dryness,
and botb these causes together are more
than they can endure. A cool room neyer
as low as freezing-, is best. From 50 to 55
degrees is better than 60 to 70> thc ordin-
ary temperature of living rooms.

Syringing the foliage with tepid water to
wash off whatever dusl accumulates, is of
use ; and tie admission of fresh air, when

there is no danger of chîlling or freezing the
foliage, shonld not be negleeted.

TRI LAWN.
T IE lawn is a necessary appendage

te, every country house, with its
snrrounding acres, in order to

Srender sucli a rural house ns
Spleasant as it ig susceptible of be.

"~ing. One of our neighbors, who
e; owns a beautiful homestead in

Clinton, writes as follows to the iforticul-
turist :

It is a mista ken notion that a lIrwn should
be large. If of great extent, it Ineks sim-
plicity and homelikeness. It should be a
cozy nook rather than a broad, open
expanse. A large extent of surface is
expensive to make and keep, and eau hardly
be maintained in tint perfect order whieh
is one of the great charms of a lawn. It
should be large enougi to show a few fine
trees to advantage-tieir masses of foliage
fioating in the air, and their shadows stretch-
ing aros tic 'velvet turf; large enougi for
a wavy belt of shrubs on its border$, and
running ont here and there, into the grass;
large enough for chiîdren to romp and roli
over it; but not large enongi for a grove
of trees to be planted upon it, nor for the
review of a regiment of soldiers. It should
be just large enougli for tic owner te keep
it entirely free from weeds, its grass smootb-
ly shaven and rolled, and its walks and
fiower-beds (if it contain tiem) in complete
order.

Some people overdo tic matter in form-
ing lawns-gct too much into them,
especially if they are tronbled with a
plethorie purse. The same writer says:.

The best expression of a lnwn is tint of
repose:; not, indeed, tie repose of a meadow,
but of grounda over which the hnnd of
taste presides, and easily fashions into
beauty. *There should be noti.ingto suggest
the thought of labor and cost in the making
and keeping of the lawn, or of desire to
attract attention aud make a display. It
should suggest ideas of comfort, of rest
fropi care and toil, of freedom from excite-
ment and hurry, of self.contaiuied enjoy.
ment. Witi this expresion, tie oddly
siaped trees, the supera1- undance of statunry
and tic glitter of flowcr beds somewhat
coufiet. A vase or figure rightly set pro-
duces a fine effeet. If fiowers are admitted
into tic lawn, it should be sparingly, and
they sbould be constant bloomers. The
fiower garden proper siould be disposed in
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a scene by itseif soxnowhat secluded, and
of large or small extent, according te the
taste of the proprietor.

it is not necessary that a man be wealthy
te have a beautiful iawn. Every furmer
whose Iiouse stands a few rods from the
road can, and shouid have one--a 'weli
shaded lawn, that wiil cause the wa~y traveler
te exciaim, "1That is a pesant place 1 " What
a fatal mistake seme mnen make, whù spend
their days where ne wide spreading branches
of the elm, mapie, &c., exist te ward off
the burning rays of a summer sun! Fatal,
in a measure, te, the happiness of them-
selves and families, at certain seasons of the
year, because there can be ne real pleasure
enjoyed in rural life, where people live so
utterly exempt frein ai practical ideas cf
what adorns and renders pleasant a country
home.

KONOTMVXEIS

SAVING heard. that two large vine-
ries were in -process of construc-
tion for Mr. Dunham, at Hyde

SPark, about six miles south of
Chicago, we paid a visit to them
on the 11 thy to keep posted on 'what
la being done horticulturaliy in and

near our city. Some of our readers may
be interested aise te, kuew what is being
done-we thorefore took down a few notes
for that purpose.

The ground scleeted is entirely conceaied
and protected by the native oaks; how-
ever we found ne difficulty in finding it.
It adjoins the fine property of Dr. Asu
Kennicott, in which are some betutiful
specimen evergreens-one,' an Anstrian
pine, of fanltless shape, a perfect broad
based cone of living green, se thick that
ne bird ceuld enter without pressing out
the foliage. We opine that the Dr. would
net part with that specimen for a large sum
of money.

The vineries in question are what is
called "llean to,"-sixteen feet wide, two
in nuinber, cf the respectable length of 200
feet each. One length is glnzed and nearly
completed, and divided into cempartmentE,
and magnificently heated with hUt water
by two cf Weatherhead and Chervoy's No..
5 bolers. In the west bouse are four ro"v
cf four inch pipes ail round, something like
800 feet cf pipe. The other, apparentiy
intended for a second early, bas three rows,
and some six or seven hundred feet. One
cf Weatherhead's own men was there set-
ting up the apparatus, se everything le be-

ing doue to ensure ita perfect working.-
The pipes are very plentifully supplied with
evaporating pans se that humid atmospbere
is entirely under control.

Twe large wooden tanks were heing ele-
vated lu position on the back wall, and
near the glass, te which hose is apparentiy
te, be attached, te, sprinkle the entire
bouse.

The construction cf the- bouses is on
what is called "'the fixed roof " plan, with
very small sash at the tep, to be ued, as
ventilators. The front wall is àise suppièd
with two feet cf sash, which open te admnit
fresh air when needed.

The building outside le very impesing
and pleasing, as- these fixed roofs usually
are, but the same can hardly be said of the
interier, for te our mind the timbers are
tee massive-more se than is. requisite.
As for instance, every 6 feet 6 luches are
rafters, ten by three iuches, with three pur-
lins, three luches square, at equai distances
for the sasb bars te, reBt ou. These, wbeu
seen, unplaned. as they are, give the interior
a heavy, massifve appearance. True, when
the bouse is full of; grapes, there ia a great
weight te support, but these timbers will
surely do it,

Another very fàulty feature le the giazing,
7x9 glass is u'sd and put erosswise, thereby
weakening the same very matcrially. But
what is stili worse, le, they lap from Ône
inch te l#, wben a quartet inch is an abun-
dance; ail over positively à les,' as the
water and dirt get between, loeking very
unsightiy, besides causing large quantiî'ties
te crack wheu frozen. We understandthe
designing is by the ceiebrated grape grower,
Mr. Ellis, cf Fox Meadow gardens, but
doubt if these miner details are cf -hie de-
vlsing.

The borders are being most thorougbly
Made, apparently on the true Foi Meadow
plan, and, take the four hundred feet cf
vinery, altoge therie an camnest cf what we
Mnay sa1My hope will be a magnificent specal
tacie when in full fruit.

We hope thé large sum cf money being
expended by Mr. Dunham, (the beating
aJonc costing some $2000) will turu eut
a complete succees.

On our way we called at another quite
large etablishment just begun at Calumet
avenue and 23rd street, on grounds beieng-
ing te Mr. HIall-Robert, Pouley, manager.
Here we fomnd ene large greenhouse, 40
feet long, 24 wide, 13 higb te the roof, and
ene emaller propagating bouse cf 30 feet
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in length centigueus, and both heated by
Weatherhead & Co.'s No. 5 boler, sud
hot water pips at a ceet of 61100:
the entire bui'lings costing about $2,500.
They are intended for commercial purpeses.

T ruly Chicago la growing horticulturally
at laît. EDGAR SÂNDRS.

TRENCHINO FOX GRÂPES NOT NECESART.

SHERE are a few -old fogies who
ôtill contend that it is necessary
te trench the ground for a vine-

(~yard, at a coet of $250 te $300
per acre. We exploded this theory
years age, yet some grape growers
continue te recommend it, who

havm had, no practical experience in any
other inothod. Read what Mr. George
Hlusma, tlw: extensive grape grower of
Hermann, Mo., says:

" lIt le- a well proved fact that we have
varioties adapted te, certain localitice and
souls, which will give in suoh locations mure
crops every year: and soine few varieties
seom te have, a. hAppy faeiity of ud*pting
themnselves te, almost any soii. We have
also found by experience, whieh in such, as
in ail other cases, is the mother of wisdom,
that, ene variety may fail altogether on a
certain soit, where anotlher variety will
flourish and thrive remarkably weil. Thus
we, feuady as an, examplo, tliut our Southern
stoay hil-si4e, where the Catawba get sun-
burnt and scorched every summer, the
Norton's Virgina and Herbemont came to
greater perfection, and were always freeh
and green, whereas the Herbeinent did net
sucoeed ia our deep clayey leams, where the
grewth wua teo, rank; and it nover fully
ripened its wood, yet there, the CJoncord,
and in a certain measure the Catairba, suc-
oeeded ireil.

A close observation of theme faots, obvious
to everybedy, and of the different habits of
the dilferent variotieo, first et me to think-
iag iriether dieerent kinds clid not alao
need different prepeaion of the eoil. 1
observed.that the > Concord made its princi-
pal roots near the surfa#e, while the CIatawba

and Norton'a Virginia, to, a certain mieasure,
went down with their roots into the eub-
soul. So far, ail our grape growers had con-
curred that the only therough preparation
of the soul wus by trenching two or three
foot deep, and reversing the oeil; that is,
bring the subsoil te the surfaoe, anid the
surface te where, as they thouglit, the roots
of the vine ought te be deep down. This
metbod, of course, necessitated deep plant-
ing. The ides, struck nme that it was eome-
what unnatural te bury the grape vine,
perhaps the most sun-loving cf ail env fruit
plants, with its roots deep down ini the cold
subsoil, beyond the influence of the sun and
air. I. began te doubt the necessity of deep
trenehing andplanting, and determined to
try a different method.

1 was then about te plant a new vineyard
on a piece of rough forest soul, newly cleared.
Instead of trenching with the spade at a
cost of, say $120 per acre, 1 took a large
breaking plow with four yoko of oxen, and
made furrows as deep as 1 coula geý theni,
say twelve inchos. 1 had two men teW follow
the plow *itii axe and grubbing hoe, t ecut
away the large roots whenever thoy ob-
strueted the way; and had a subsoil plow
with two yoke of cattie to follow in the
saine furrow, which Iooseaed the zoil say

Iten inches deeper, makring in ail a depth of
tilled oil of from twenty te twenty-two
inches. Six nmen with six yeke of cattie
thus flnished about an acre per day, at a
cost of about $25. The reader will peceîve
that thia left the oil almost in its natural
position instead of reversing it as iu the
case ini trenchiug. Now for the plaKting:
I oncladed that the plants, if they muL8t
bave their roots deep dc wu, would flnd their
own way there .after I had mellowed, and
stirrçd the soi]; I therefore thonght J would
not pisut deeper than ten indce. This I
did, muebtot the diaguot of my wise neigh-
bors, who shook their heads and prophesied
total. failure, But, le and'behold 1 ny vines
did not fail, but grew luatily, produced well,
andI the, vineyard thmseslY~ prepared is
ew one of the most thriving and productive
in the whoie neighborhood.

DOXESTIC lEcoNOKY
TAINING FUR 8=IN3,

One Of your correspondent$ asks for a
method of curing, skins with tie fur on. A
vaiued relative of mine, of much experience,
gives me the foiiowing,: Stretch the skia

on a board until partiaily. dried, say a week
or tie. Then soak for twre days in a solu-
tion of haif a pound of alum in hoif a gal-
ion of warmn iater. On removing the skin
from, the water, sorape off carefu.lly with a
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ease knife or otherwiee, ail particles cf fat
or fleeli that may adhere te it, and work
and pull it-thoroughly with the hande until
~quite dry, whieh. wiil render it soft aud pl-
able. This laut procese is important. The
ekin of a favorite Maltese est, treated in
thie way, lias done excellent service in the
Tshape of a beautiful muif for alittie girl.

ESTING DAX&GED VEILVET.

The Monitor de la Salud publiahes the
following method cf restoring veivet to its
-original condition. It ie well known that
when velvet hie been wet, not oniy ita ap-

p.arance is spoiled, but it becomes liard and
knotty. To restere its original softness, it

must be thoroughiy dampened on the.wrong
side, and then held over a very liot iron,
care being taken net te let it teucli the
latter. In a short time the velvet becomes,
as it were, new again. The theory cf this
je very simpWe The heat cf the iron eva-
porates the water through the tissue, and
forces the vapor out at the upper side; thie
vapor passing between the different fibres,
separates thooe which adhered tegether in
liard bunohes. If the velvet were ironed
after da.mpeaing, an exactly opposite re8nît
would be obtained; it je, therefore, neoes-
sary that tlie substance should flot corne in
contact witli the heated iron.

WHAT ID ROZI 1

and ite luxuries, possesses the living vitaiity,
the resi attractions of home. Its memnbere,
as by nome magie influence, are irreuistibiy
drawn to> it. It ie the grand centre of al
that je lovely and desirable in this world.
It lights up, and gilde ail of life's darker
shades. It hallowe the memories of the put
And when in the fiight of years the foot-
steps, and veices of ethers are heard in its
halle, and it je no longer regarded as the
real home, there je a niche in memory,'upon
whicl isj inscribed, Sacred to thieold Home-
stead.

We are of the opinion there are compa-
ratively few sueh homes. There rnight be
more. By a proper cultivation cf th&e affec-
tione the evii may, to a great extent, be re-
xnedied. Due attention te littie things wil
keep out the "lfoies whicb epoil the vines."
Let the golden iaw ahide in the heart, and
words of kindness fail froim the lips, and
how many a Babel cf strife would be con-
verted into an Eden of love.

When we consider how mucli earlyhome
influences have te do in the formation o
character, the subjeot assumeis a grave imif
portance, and becomes invested with seri--
ons reeponsibiilties.

We say, then, to ail parents, Giod has
given us this broad land, this besutiful
country, with its charming rivers and lakes,
its seheol lieuses snd ehurehes, foreuer con-
secrated te liberty, that we may mecure sucli4N the common acceptation cf tlie terni, a home for our chuldren.home je the place in which one re- A StTBSCRIBER.

sides. Lt may, and it may net, have
<~reference te its surroundinge. Its ÇONDENSD ML.

location may be among the verdant ApicUture Connuwtod wlth Maunatume.
groves cf rural life, in a city, or in T wiil be remembered that in a -recent

some other locality. It miay net only pos- article upon IlCondensed Milk," we
sess every requisite for enjoyment, and every auddtanestablialiment projeeted
resource for the necessities and comforte cf by eaetern parties, at Elgin, 111.
ifbut it xnay alec be embeliished with ail Since that time thie manufactory lias

that wealth, and art, and the moat refined been put in suocesoful operation by Mr.
taste can command, and yet it may net Gall Borden, patentee of the best process
corne se near te our ideal cf home, as a re- known for the purpose, and oxperieneed
sidence cf mucli less pretension, or even the -awSiates. Upon invitation we lest week
humble cottage of the day laborer. ývisited thio egtàb)ishment aud witaessed the

The attractions of home are fonnd in the entire -procees cf condensing Miik, and
genial influences which reign within. There thougli se lately writing upon the saine
must be the glew of affection, a tender and *subject, we are sure that further informa-
ever-living sympathy, and abiding and in- tion concerting a branch of manufactures
creasing desire te please, a constant seeking 'so intimately connected with agriculture
of anether's welfare, even at the sacrifice of' will be read with intereet.
one's cwn, and a persistent avoidance cf Those ofoui' readers who are fainiliar
these.evils which are the prolifie source cf with the loeality cf Elgin are aware cf the
ail the disquiet, and unliappinees s0 eommcn -resemblance of its general features to, some
in domestic life. Suci 'a habitation, how- of the most famous dairy regione cf the
ever humble, however stinted its rescurces, East-as Herkimer ccunty, New York,
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for example. Few places in the West have
so varied a surface, sweeter herbage, and
sucli ple ntiful abundance of cool springs,
and these, give it rare advantages as a dairy
section.

The process here employed yields a pro-
duot greatly superior to any other yet dis-
.covered. It requires, however, a cosùly
apparatus, and the use of great skili.
Various attempts had been made at differ-
ent times to bring inilk into a formn in
whioh it could .be enjoyed by those who
could not possibly reach a cow, but neyer
gave general satisfaction, orwere attended
with any marked success, until Mr. Borden,
after years of research. and experiment,
arrived at the perfection of bis present
nietbod.

Few of our readers are probably aware
of the extent te wbicli this article bas been
made and sold. 0f Mr. Borden' s various
factories, there are two within thirty miles
of each other on the Harlem railroad, New
York, with capacity te work daily 15,OO0
and 20,000 quartas of milk; and to supply
the war demand have sometimes been run
day and night. RHow great a luxury has
thus been furnisbed to our brave defenders,
both ln hospital and camp, every returned
soldier well knows. Its use in private
familles lias also rapidly increased fromn the
time- it was introduced, and at the present
time thousands of familles use it ln pre-
ference to any oth.er.

The Way it i. Made.
In the first place the utmost care is used

to obtain the beet material and te have it
drawn in the cleaneBt manner. As soon as
drawn it is strained and plaeed in cane,
set into cool running spring water, until
the temperature le sufficiently reduced. To
be properly cooled at once and to be thor-
ouglily rid of ail traces of animal heat and

-odor je a prime necessity. It is then taken
te, the workswhere it le firet tested, by one
as skilled ln bis art as a custom-houoe
liquor taster is in hie, and if there appears
the slightest defeot or dilution, it la re-
jected. If ail le riglit it is strained, into a
vat, from. whieh it flows into brasa cane
which are set into what je called the bath
tank, which le nearly full of water, heated
by steam, From, the cane it le next poured
into the "«Well," which je furnished with
a steam COU], which heats it to a higlier de-
gree. The object of these processes je the
precipitation of the albumen which, it con-
tains, the presence of which, aithougli it
amounts to only oie quarter or three-eighths

of one per cent. in quantity, would seriously
interfere with succeseful condensation.

Evaporation in Vacuo.
From the steam. well it next passes into

what >le called the vacuum pan, an oblong
copper vessel-in formn somewhat like an
egg--standing on one end, of four or five
feet diameter in its smiller portion,' and
countaining from one to two thousand quarts.
This le fuinished with a steam jacket over
its bottomn and a coil of copper tube inside,
through which either steami or cold water
cau be introduced at pleasure,, and thus a
perfect control obtalned over th-, tempera-
ture of its contents. The air le removed
frose it by a pair of. double acting air
pumpe, which are worked by a steam en-
gine, and are set in motion as soon as the
milk le ready in the well. As soon as the
barometrical guage shows a sufficient vacu-
ume, which is indicated by a rise of the
inercury to twenty-five or twenty-six ladies,
the xailk le allowed to enter by a pipe lead-
ing frose the well;- evaporation of the water
commences at once and proceeds with
rnpidity. The pressure of the atmosphere
being removed tie milk bele at a temper-
ature so low that the band might be held
in it, and yet the water passes off from it
at the rate of more than a iogshead per
heur. The proportion of water la milk is
usually 87 per cent-the balance beiag dry
matter. Evaporation je flot contiaued to
dryness, but until it is reduced to one-
fourth of its original bulk, when it assumes
tie appearance of thick cream, in wvhich
form, it gives inucli greater satisfaction than
if fully dried.

Just before the completion of the proces
it le subjected te what is termed super-
heating, .by which le evolved and carried
off la the condenser aîl remalning odor, and
leaves the product la the higheat possible
state of purity. The article Shus prepared,
as soon as drawn off and cooled, is ready
for market and may be employed for ail
the uses of freeli milk, and le ln no respect
inferior te it.

New 'York Aoademy of Zedicine
caused an investigation to, be made by a
committee especially appointed to visit the
works from, whose report we make a few
extracts :-After describing the process of
evaporation, they Bay:

"L t affords the section no emnaîl degree
of satisfaction te be able to state te the
academy, that after a thorougli examination
of' the subjeet, they are fully coaviaced
that ln ' Bordea's Condensed iMilk' the
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ecitizens of New York may be furnished
with an article that for purity, durability
and economy, is hitherte unequaled in the
annals of the milk trade.

IlDuring the preparation of this milk,
your committee beheld nothing that was
not te, their minds eminently satisfactory.

Ilu reference te, the condensed milk as
an article of diet, its importance is at once
,established by the fact that it retains al
the nutritive qualities of milk, uninjured."

This oundensed milk is daily furnished
to thousands of families in New York and
other large cities at a price fuily as low as
its equivalent in common milk can be ob-
tained, and is greatly preferred. UJnder
the saine conditions it will remain sweet
somewhat longer than ordinary milk and
by the empioyment of ice for a considerable
length of time; insomuch that it is usual
for Europeau steamers to take enough te
serve for both the outward and return trips.

Preserved CondenBed Xilk.
Because plain condensed milk can be

furuished by the manufacturer, without
loss, at a price as low as common milk, only
where there is a large and constant demand
for present use, a large proportion is pre-
served so that it will keep in perfect order
for any length of turne and in any climats.
This is effected simpiy by the addition of
the best double refined, sugar. It is a very
curious fact, that after the proper quantity
of sugar is added, which is sornething more
than one pound te the gallon of new niilk,
it eau be farther9 concentrated than if the
sugar had not been added. One quart of
the preserved inilk, as sold by the Elgin
Company for 50 cents, contains fuiiy four

quarts of new miik in addition to, a quantity
of double refined loaf augar which costs at
wholesale at the present turne one haif of
what the article is sold for, thus giving the
buyer the best and purest article of mil k at
six and a quarter cents per quart.

Cleanlinoss.
As* before mentioned the utmost clean-

liness is strictly enforced here. To farinera
it is flot necessary to, explain how necessary
this is in the handling of milk for any pur-
pose. The cans, vessels, reservoira, pipes,
vacuum pan and everytbing that the milk
touches are scalded, rinsed and scoured un-
tii perfectiy cleansed of every particle that
eau ferment or decay. Water runs every.
where and the whole xuauufactory, from
top te bottoin, is a model of sweetness and
cleanliness.

a No Adulteration.
0f course the introduction of condensed

nîilk into our cities excites the animosity
of the milk dealers, and they have, w. are
informed, circulated, reports derogatory to
the character of the condensed article.
They allege that it is adulterated largely
with starch. This is almost too absurd to
be worthy of comment, for chemistry af-
fords s0 easy a test of the presence of this
article, that, if the disposition existed, no
manufacturer wouid dare employ it. Be-
sides, we know that the men operating at
Elgin are far too high-minded te steop te,
such base practices, and wouid far rather
abandon a business that could afford a
reasonable profit oniy through fraud
Those who buy this Ilcondensed niilk'
may be sure that they buy the pure article
with the addition of the best refined sugar,

COMMERCIAL REVIEW.
CAERYING KEATS ACIROBS THE OCEAZ.

SHE'London Morning Post, in the
present scarcity of meats in Great
Britain, and lack of sufficient sup-

Sply froin European countries, ad-
vocates the importation, either of
dressed carcases or living animais

we from Canada. The case is thus
stated:

"lThe average price, per pound, of butch-
ers' ment in the markets of Quebec, Mon
treai, Ottawa, Kingston, Toronto, and
Hamilton, in 1864, was: Beef, from 6 cents
to 8 cents per pound; mutton 5 cents to 8
cents per pound. As to the praicticability
of bringing across the Atiantie'dead meat

in a marketabie condition, there is littie
reason to apprehend difficulty, when we
know that the tables on board the ocean
steamers are ail the year round supplied
daiiy with fresh ment of the best quality,
The average duration of the voyages of the
Canadian mail steamships is between nine
and ten days; and it has been ascertained
that meat, when properiy packed and for-
warded in vesseis fitted for the purpose, wil
keep a fortnight or three weeks. Shouid
the first experiment of bringing to our
markets live stock or dead ment froin Ca-
nada prove successful, it is impossible te
estimate tec, highly the importance of the
trade both to Canada and ourselves."
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.TRD AKERICAN ÂGRIC1JLTURIST. matioxx the gie ih the thousauds of
BASONS why the American hints and suggestions, cannot fail to be

Agriculturist is taken by more than worth to every reader, far more thah the
a -hundred thousand' srrbgeribers:- subsoription, price, which iz. very low.
Iéh is for the whole Family-for
the F arm , the Garden, the Orchard, IlE "OLTIVA.TOIl DISOONTINUED.
and also for the Ilousehold, includ- HIS well1-known agricultural monthly,
ing the Ohildren and Youth;- in- «( so longiseued by the Messrs. Tucker,

deed, tons of thonsand of copies are taken of Albany) N.Y., is now discontinued.
in our villages for the Household and It has be» ýfor Some time the ià-
Youth's ]Iepatrnent alone, while its other le tenhtion of the ptpietors te take this
departmnents are valuable to every; one cul- course, go soon aàs their weekly, 'l- The
tivating.a, foot of land,-It ist most beauti-ý Country Gentlemanë' should have a circu-
fuUýprinied and illustî aed with Hundreds lation sufficiently large te jutify the Btep.
of Fine Eesgravings every year. These are We congratulate th*&i that'the time lias
both pleasing and instructive; the Agrieul- arrived for .ciarrying& out their long-cher-
turist may be well styled .a Rural and ished plan. The Meàérs$.'T'cker bave doue
Household Illustrated Magazine. Lt is au very much te.ouiýgtnite and oultivatea taste
ornament to the table of any family-It, is for the rigit, ki-nd of agriêultural reading
not a loosely thrown together " Scissors and among the fariners on this continent, and
Paste" Journal but the largest possible we sincerely hope they may long continue
amount of information ise coidaensed into their labours with profit te themselves, aud
every page. Everylineisecarefully prepar- aùvantage to, their readers, Without dis-
ed by.thoroughly intelligent, practical mien par.agemnent to ot.her journ.aIg of the kind,

~ lng ~puce and large observation- we6 à that ,"The Contry Gentleman"
by ;ieu of souud onunon sense, who know helds tke first plaee in the affecti>ute re-
what they write &ad talk about. The infor- ggrds we 4istribute among.our excha.pges..

LUFFE ASSaURANCE.s

SCOTTISH PROVINCIAL ASSURANCE CQMPANY,
C A PITYA L, - ONE MILLION 8el£R-1NG.

Inveigted in Canada, $500,000.

'Honorable JOHN YOUNG, Ohairman.
IluGn TAYLOR, Esq., Advocate. WILLIAM SACHe,1 Esq., Banker.
lion. CEA.S. WILSON, M.L.C. 1 JAcKSON RAI, Fisq., Banker.

Secretary,-A. DAVIDSON PARKER.

W ITH a view to obviate the objection urged to the system of Haif-Credit Premiums on'Life
Policies-that thereby an-accumnlating debt arising from arrears of premium and interest

ie incurred-the Directors of the Scottioh Provinxcial Assursace Company have adoptedt as a.
oubstitute to that sy stemi, a Reduced Table of Razt, whereby -ther füil susa in Policy will be pay-
able. at death of Assured, free of ail <Iebt, either fromaenrreof -premina -or in1eeek

TPhe following are the Annual Rates, under this Table, for Assurance of £100 Stg..ý <$486.V):

Âge ge Âge
Mext FJrit P~ive Remainder next First Five Remander Dext Firut FiYSl'2

BIfrtb- Yes. of Lîfe. Blrth. yean. of Lifè. Birth- youw. o ~
day. day. dey.

20> 4 60 8 80 5 710 13658 43 9 21 17 38
25 ô29 10 14 36 .7 32 14 03 4 9 53 18 01_I
9 596 11 44 37 7 67 14 48 45 9 85 18 69

té 613 11 76 3 7 83 14-92, 46 10 20 19 57
e1 31 128 os 8 09 15 41 47 10 60 20 31
6 649 12 41 4 8 38 16 90 48 11 03 21 17

83 67 12 17 41 8 64 16 36 49 11564 22 08
6 688 13 18 4 8 892 16 87 50 12 08 23 16

EXAMPLU..-A person aged 30maYassure £100athjsdeath,by anAnnual Preminin of £1 59.2d.
for the firet fiv. years, -and £2 88. 4d. for the remainder of life, without any debrt accruip. fein.
unpaid Premiums being accumulated against the. Policy.
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